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No mnn or womnn in the state will
hesitate t08pcftk well or Ohnmberlaln's
8tomaoH and Liver 'fableh 'after ODOO
trying them. 'l'her always produce
a
pleasant movement of the bowels,
im- Chas, F. Graham, Proprietor.
prove the appetite and strengthen the ============================
digestion. �'or sale by all druggist.
Boys with � the back of
their hea.ds and long hair hanging
down their forehends, nnd cigar­
ettes I�nd smntty stories in their
mOl,th are cheaper than old worn-
There is an old negro in town, out horses, says a contemporary.
by the name of Bob, that has been Nol;lOdy w,nnts thenl at nny price.
more nnnoyaDce to the people of Men will not employ them and
�he. tOWD.' than e�ery other. ne�ro gi.rls will not marry them. They
In It. HIS hollerlllg and Sll1g111g a�e not worth their keeping to
hl.IS ,:,reckod more nen'es tl)an a anybody and' they will not, do it
11Ig dispensary would .. The M.ny- themselves. If a boy who hl1.p­
or lind ){nr�hal are trying the Jnll P9ns to rend this answer to this
oure O�l 111m no,: and we
trnst
descsiption let him take a look at
they Will b�eak �l1m from holler- himself and do what bis consci­
ing. If tbls falls, then some of ence sa s is the best. thing to do I
the tax payers whose nervous 8YS- E'
y
tem has euffered, will use the raw
- "x.
hide, and run him out of town. SHOE
I
Q.unp
This should have been done five
.
1l,��I'lJ'Y •
JUAN:\: MAY HUN \snllll'lhhll! of Jtt(lgc'rttl'lIC1',TO SUOOEED I,Hs'rBH. 'l'h(1 'ew ,lttsttC(I.
I
. I 11011 I [t'lIl'y Co. 'I'1I1'1l0r, who 1001<'I'hejo is r01181derllbll' spoo�Ji"· hi. A,,"I 1111 Lhll SIlPI'OIlI ('0111'1
LilHl in puiit.it..,tli cll'clo� HoW Mlllt'!' bench of Gcorgif� lnst week Illi t.ho
Lhe roporls Irom SIII'f1llnllh LllIIt AIIO(,OABOI' of i.ho Illto JIlHLielJ LIIIIl­
COllgrossnlltn Rufns I':. Leslol',
01
kin, iA II l1I11n known 1111 over Geor­
Iho first diatricl , would �Iot. lit' II gin. '1'1". AI.Illnt.t Constitutio.n
clludidllte to succeed hllnself III, gil's tho following s.kotohes of
his
the coming election. . l ifr-:
Friends of JIOli. P. W. MoldJ'lll\ IlulI. 1I('III'Y O. TUI'IIel' WIIS bam
are urging him to announce ns
II
in IPl'lInklin county, North Cnrol i­
eandidute, lind it muy be Lhllt. ho nit, on Murch 20, .ISIlO, nnd wns
will do so. lion. Robert M. Hitch .duoIII"oI lit. Lho Univol'sity (If Vil'-
11. prtnn men t yOllng nLt�I'ncy of [lin ill. When 20 YOII.I'S of ogo ho
:;avlllln"h nud [orrnnr 1'01H"sIJill- moved 1.0 Brooks county, Gn.,
tive of Chnthl�1Il oounty In tho where ho tllllght school unbil tho
legisilltlll'e, is nlso regarded
ns u
W"I' broke out, when he entered
candidnte- I hu CUllfp<iPl'lltn 11 I'm)' HS n privut»
While no nnllonllcolllent hns Ilu H"l'l'rd g,tlllInlly to tho end,
come either from C,,1. Mnldruu or !'i,ing (0 I ho mnk of c"ptllin Il.nd
from [1'. llltoh, It would not ho Hlllrf'l'in" hili h imprisunmont lind
II slll'pl'isQ to sec both l11ell enl�1' ,,\\olln('i'nl Gl'tlysbllrg from II. blll­
the con lest. j.lr. Hitch, who IS I!'( which WIIS 1I0t. extraoted IInLil
here todllY, wOllld 1I0t muke II ItI(l8.
stutement conoerniug the prohn· fll 11'115 he \\'ns ndmittod to tho
bilities of his becvming II cIllldi· hilI' II,' WIIK pn·sidentill.1 el ctor
dnte, bllt it is knowl' thllt he
hUB
in 18i2, \'01 illg for Chflrles T. Jen­
oongressionul oBpil'utions, lind killH 1'01' Jlrpl'l'ic1nn�j ",UB I'cpre8en�
thllt he hns fI very nOllg follulI'· LnLive ill the legiBllltlll'o frolll
ing in the counties oomp sillg
tho
Ill' okH ill 187-1, 1 76 ,uH1 IS7S,
first district. IlIkillg n high :tnnd in the logiellt-
n is ,,1"0 reported Ill. tho CbPllul tUI't. fl'olll tho fil·st. Iu 1876 he
today thut Solioitor Genel'lll OB- \\'IIS n 11!'legute to the nutionnl 0
.
bon; might be a cUlldiduto. It is mocl'nt.ia con\'ontioll.
said thut hA will probubly nl,t be JII(lgl' 'I'lIrnor wus first eleclod
Il candidate for solioitor oguill, to ('ongress ill \ SO. He served
and I.hat be is cOllslderillg "liter· continuollsly for 18 yellr.. He wus
ing the congresoional rnoe. This, un unqllestiunel1 lendor all the De·
of oourse, i. unauthorized. but moorntic side of the house, both
c�rtain friends of l\[r.Osborn stllt.e while his party \\'us ill the minor­
thnt h" might be " oandidute. ily IIl1d will'1I it had control of
Then the name of Ferris CUIlIl, thnt body.
former senator und present mem- Both ns n sl;uto und nntional
ber of the house from Chatham, is l"Ilislnlol' ..llldgf' Tumol' took high
mentioned. Col. Lester h"s not 1'11111,. In hoth legisillti"e bOllies
announced thnt he would nut be his "1'Icn(lid judgment. call pled
11 caudidate, but it seems to be wiLh hi. mugnificient le�nl t,ulent,
certain. accordlllg to the SlIven· Illude him 11 leuder. He retired
nah papers, that ho will lIut
run from cOLlgre�s vnlunt.urily, ]losses­
agRID. silw nlwll\"s the confidence nod
NOlie of the men meutioned sUI�,ort ,;f t he people of his dis­
would oppose Col. Lester 011
"c-
t.ricl. Since his rei irement he hos
count of his long term of service. liyed quirtly lit his homr lit Quit­
and the excollent work which he 1111111. e1evoting hilllsolt to the pmc­
has dono for the state, the south t.ico of law. III IS(15 he married
and his district, btlt should he re- [i�s Mortun', the llaughter of one
tire fran; pnliticrtl life lind agllin 01' I.he lIlost prominent men in
become n privl1te citl'en, there llw"ks (,Qunty. Judge Tllrner is
will be the hveliest Rort of can· II ilion of cun,idernble w"filth lind
test for his sont in the natlOual does not" therefore. IlUYO to de­
house of representatives. pelld IIpon the 81llary he will re-
Of Co]. Lestpr'. not becomipg II coive "" IIssooiute jllst.ice. He is
candidate tor re·election the SlI- Olle of the few llIen of prominence
vanuah Press h11s the following: ut I he Ill\\, who can afford to make
"Col. Rufus E. I,ester waM see II the finllncinl "nerifice whioh a mnn
this morniug llud Rshd nbout the who t"kp� II plnce IIpon this COllrt
telegram from Atlnut.a to t.he ·S,,· iR compelled to mnke.
vanuah Press yesterday, whioh
stated that from un 1tppnrelltly
authentIC source it was nnllounced
that 001. Lester would not be 11
candidate for oongress ngllin.
"While Col. Lester snys he hlls
not authorized nny one to spenk
for him in this matter, anti states
that he has not said thnt he IS
110t going to run again, he' said
thiS mornillg to a repc"sentative
of the Press that it wns possible
that he would not be a cundidate
next year.
"Th8 elactiou is sHvel'll1 months
off, III fuct, no final OOOISIOIl
would have to be rellLhed for "bont
ayeIII', allc1 Col. I.esler nllturllily
does not care !tt this early d"t.o tn
make " positive and finld UII'
nouncement as to his intentions.
"Since the publication of the
telegram froll! At],wtn in the
Press yesterday he hos been seell
by a great mallY of his friends
and constitul<nts in Savunnah who
assured him that they huped he
did not intend givill� up his place
in congress.
"These assurnnces aro very,
gratifying to Col. LeBter. He hd
represented the first diBtrict ill
congress long and faithfully, uIH1
it naturally pleases him to know
that the people nppreClute his
spendid service.
"Somo of the friends of Col
Lester are evidently under the illl'
prenion that he cloes not ll1wlllI
to make another mco for congrnBs
Ilnd that at the proper timo
will
issuij 11. statement outlining lbe
�GII%On, if, indeed, he doos
nol
(lnre to ,1·eJ;\lrn.-Atiantll Journlll.-_"."
Let It Remain As It II. Turner Accepts.
i\[ II. 1�I)I'roll:
I HOO in YOIII' pupor of lust week
LIlIII thn gontlrJllIIJ.ll rr III Appling
oOIlIlI.y, in th present logislntn,'p"
wants 1111 "melldmellt to lhe con­
stitution creuting' 13 nell' counties
by loppin� on' parts of tho larger
on s. if you will notice tho mup
you will SOQ thut it will afl'ect
tho
sutire wiregruas sectiou.
I don't know but whnt th gell­
tlnmnn from Appling is atriving
for more politiclIl power, nnd if he
is he will snrely fail forthe reason,
for IlIst"n08: the three large coun­
ties of 'l'att,n"II, Bulloch nud Emllll
uel hnve just glLilted one member
each in the lower house and they
would surely 10"0 one voto, for it
is hnrdly poesible to make six co uu
ties olltthe thrp,e, withaslictl from
Burke flud Screven thrown ill, so
you see he would lose one
vote j
but 1 suppose il. is for some other
purpose tbis triok is worked up.
Everybody knows the oountry is
full of pol itioinn� allli office seek
ers, und, I imugine whilo there nre
110t OmCBS to go around, we llluSt
have 1I11lendmeuts to the oonstltu­
tion so n's to oreate more cOllnties,
fum ish those gents wit.h their bread
nnd butter. The fmmers of the
I:lst constitutioll eaw the desiro of
oflice so they prohibited any more
couutles being made in the 'stnto,
for. if I um not mistllken, it WllS
tll<1 cnrpet-bag convention thnt
made for more countles at that
time nntl GOn. Toombs and all the
grent lIghts of thatdny, member.
of tllltt convention, conclud�d to
put 1\ stop to it.
Now, Mr. Eaitor, [ have uot
heard the first mnn in Bullo"h sILY
nnyth.ing in fnvor of cutting oft
11 I'lIrt of our oounty that has tnk­
ell 011 n boom for the last ten yeILrs
to be cut off in tbe interest of M il­
len 1I11d n few more little towns on
the soutb and west of liS to be
mltde couuty sites, and ill the in­
terest of the bash houses iu those
plaoes. ,
Think of it, you peoplQ of Bul­
loch who are to be cut off, of the
money to be forced from your
your pockets, as taxes, IIftAr Iubor­
ing for it hard all the year round,
to build court houses nnd jails, Itnd
support a set of hUligry office seek­
ers of your little county not much
larger than the 1B20th dist�ict j
and then the court expense., to
come on top of all another judi­
cial ciroUlt also. It would be best
in my opinion to oall a meeting of
tho citizens of Bulloch and ex-
press their opilllon on the ques­
tion aLd, if not in fa,vor of a par­
tition of her territory, to instruct
our members from this oounty Rnd
our senator to try their best to
kill the bill when it comes up. I
think it would be eaeier to kill it
now than to let it come before the
whole stltte, for the ring that con­
twl. is hard to down.
HAVSEED.
;\1,111111,11, July2Il-Holl. Honry U.
'l'urnnr of Quitman hus uocopted
tho I�pp()illtlllent by Gov. 'I'orrel l
to t.ho Su premo oourt bonoh, tu
suce od tho Into Justice SIIIlIlIOI
Lumpkin, lind wil! go on the
b noh in tho morning.
Tit Supreme COUlt is pnrticu­
IIlrly busy Itt the present time,
I\Ot\ Judge Turner's aorvloea will
bo needed. Ho roached AtlILntlL
to-night for" conforenc with tho
Governor, und after I;nlking it
ov r wit.h him Itt the mnnaiou,
stated ho would accept.
Judge Turner will serve until
thA eleotion of his successor in
October, 1904.-Morning News.
Just Ahout Hedtlllle.
Take a l.ItLle Early Riser-It will
cure constipatioll, biliousness and IIv ..
er trollbles. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are dlfferellt from other pills.
'!'hey do not gripe and break down the
mucoUS membranes of the stomaoh,
liver nml bowels, but cure by gently
nrollslng the scoretions fllld giving
strength to th"8e orgalls. Sold by,
W IT Ellis
Grand Picnic.
There will be a grnnd picn io
lind bltll at Register Oil Saturduy
IIfternoon next, August 1st.
Refroshments of ull kinds will
be on hund nnd clnncing will be
the order of the clay.
Come one come all.
�
Charlie
Oom "nd
Alonzo Williams.
Wants To Know Them.
Emanuel county is disoussing
tbe question of hllving n clispen­
sl1l'y. If I.ntis down there desire
to burst it up we would refer them
to Ollr "Alec" and "Lum." They
Me the bes� d ispensll ry killers we
know of.-Washington Reporter.
We would like to hllve some in­
formlltion uS to who Messrs.
"Aleo" and "Lum" al'e.-Wire-
grass Blnde. •
My I my II Brother C"mp. We
supposed every prominent UJ"11 in
tbe stllte, especially newspaper
men, hlld heard nf "Alec" and
"Lum," "
The legislnture put a dispensarv
on Wilkes, the people rebelled and
sent two plnin fnrmers, Hans. C.
A. Alexander "nd Columbus Gran­
nde to the legislature, who knocked
the stufl'ing ont of it the first day
the legislnture met. They nre
now f"mous itS expert dispensl1ry
killers, and their constituents re­
fer to them as om "Alec and
"I,um."-Washington Reporter.�K�nrrh "t
the �'HI,UllcfIL
\V hen 1 ht! StiOll180h is (I\'�rlOlllleft:
wlu!11 f.lotl i� tttkc.!1 inru it tllltt (nils to
digcst, it dccJ\y� .:\11(1 intlltlnl�� \.10 11111-
COli:; llIClllhrtllICS, t!xll(J�ing the nervcs,
Ctt.lIiiltS the glantJ:; to 8t!orc.t mntSill, in·
8tt!iut or the 1J6turui juicu o( digcst.ion.
'J'his is called catarrh of the .stomaoh.
�'Ol' ),ear, 1 8uttered with ca"llrri, of
the stomnch, cnll�ed by. indigcstlon.
Doctor£! and lI1edicifl�tI railed to bene­
fit me until I used Kudol Dyspepsia
Oure.-J. n. Rhea, Cnppell, 'l't'::J:. Sold
uy, W II Ellis. Annoying C1tlzens.
As SOli II as the dispenrnry bill
lUISSPS lin eleetion will be cnlled
lind tlw two thOU811,)(1 white reg-
iBlf'l'pd votpl'H of tho county un.n
".,t,tl" t.lw 1II"l.tfll· withollt deluy.
'I'll[' "ooner, tile better for every·
body.
TOllt l\ll\ctlng.
We will begill a tent lll(J(!tiog lit
Goodin�'. mill Fridny morning
July 31, ut 11 o'clock.
JIIO. 1'. Bross, r. O.
1'1", farmers SI1Y thnt min would
I)e ucceptuble now. Some sec-
tionll lIra very dry.
yours ago, but the southern peo­
ple ItJ'e more forbearing with the
negroes thnn fha yankee.EARLY RISERS
THE FAMOUS LITTLt riLLS. A serlplIs l\Ustnke.
E C DeWitt & 00 is the name o[ the
firm �\'ho make the genulIlc 'Vitoh
[lnz", S"lve. DeWitt'. is the Witch
Hazel Snlve that bcals without lenvlng
.
n sonr. It is n serious mistake to u�c
any other. D"Witt'. Witch lInzel
Snh'c cureS blind, bleeding, Itching
nnll. protrudillg piles, burns, bruise3,
C01.Cmll and nIl skin discnscA. Solei by
WUFllis.
Some men mnke, others sell. but
I put shoes in First·class Repnir.
My .hop is located ut tbe
"Wbat Not" Store.
Half soles sewed or tncked on
in tho Inteststyle. All workgunr·
nnLgod. Your patronage is Solic'
ited. W. W. Tinley.
For quick re-Uet from BUiousnes3,
Sick Headache. Torpid Uver, Jaun·
dice. Dlulness. and aU troubles .rl,.
Ing from an Inactl'4c or .lugglsh liver,
Do'J-IlU's Uttle Euly Rllers are un·
eqU2l1ed.
They ael promptly and nover frlpo.
They aro:so dalnly Ihallll' a plo ..ur.
to lilk. them. One to two act 15 a
mUd bxaUve: two or four ';at &S ..
ple...nl and olloclive calharlle. They
af. puroly vegel.bl. and absolutoly,
harmle". They Ionic Ih. liver.
YOUK DEAI.n Cl� SDPPU 1O�,
P.I;tp••'D III'
E. C. n.Wi". &. Coo. Chlo_lto
Hemomber �h:tt your noighbor
hlls \ho s"me right to oxpl'ess him­
self on tho disponsnl'y qnosCion
thnl. you hnvo, and Il.bnsc is .1I0�
IIrgnmont.
.• "tI'.,)'([' A".
'l'h�t
poop1e of tlgus_1I are
. 'lllaking deterll1ino�. 9�ort,l (J
atop
�
.
. £tJld selling.
\
'I'b.y eympatllY in tho\ y -- 1
/,ob the hllve umkrlu
"'1'.
Jim Dumps e:z.ulted, IIWe
do not,
On SUl11m�r da.ys so close
and hot,
Build up " fire and stew
and steam I
A dish of I force,' & bowl
of cream,
II JUlt tke rood to fit our
whim, II
And keeps us cool,
laughed" SunDY Jim."
--forceThe nud1·!o·8erve Cereal
not a blood heater.
1"....lllumm.r 1'00".
II 'Foree' Is [ln Idol\lsummer rood bo­
cause it cont.alns eloment8 tor nourishing
o\'ory orgo.n of tbo body, 18 c8.sily f;llgcsted,
oreates what wo know Is vigor, nnd at tho
Itame tlmo does llot mn.ke {\ river of
fire
out ot tho bloott. l'eltoT G. STA.NTON."
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKIlIJS.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
ConN, ",. 81.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin :1;1.20, 1.50, 2.00,
Rum $1.25, 1.50. 2.00,
Apple and Peach Bmndies 11\1.50 to 4.00.
Cltlifol'llia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
a.oo,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE �A&�T A ruLL LINE DF IMrDam WINtS, !MNDIES ArD GINS'
Our Lea.ding Brands l:lilver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 per qURl't; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00' per quart has no equal; Old Harvesl. Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per GalloD_
No oharge for Boxes 01' JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:_·
ly, on next train after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measul'e
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson a nd Ellis Sts.
eSpecial �ates
Commencing August 1st. I will muke speoial rates
of $2.00 PER DAY nnd $12.50 PEIl WEEK at
Thi8 will edablo the pe�plo to visit the greateat Sea­
side Resort on the South Atlantic Coast at a Very
Low Rate.
Tile Pulaski Donse
Is headquQ.rters In Savannah for all viSitors from tbe
interior.
01lPANIZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,... .. .. _president.
J L. COLEMAN,.......... .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORi:i-
D. R.:GnoovKH,
J. A. FULOnn,
J. W.OLLIFF,
J. G. BLlTon,
'V. O. PAltKKR,
J. L. ltIATlIRWS,
D. '1'. UUTLANB,
TRANSAOTS A lh;NEnAJ� BANKING BUSINESS.
AOOOUDts of Firms and Ind,vidunls Solioited:
Prompt and Oareful Attention Given to Oolleotlons.
Interest Paid on '.rime Certiftcl\tes.
"To The Public.'
The Statesboro Wagon Shops take this method of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Oarriage
and Wagon work in all i.ts branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhauling and Painting is our specialty.
are specially invited t.o call arouncl and inspect our
work and get prices.
Trusting to share a portion of your vFlllled patron.
age, we beg to remain, Yours to Bel'ye,
'J'HE S'rA'rESBOR\) WAGON SHOPS,
4.00
4.00
You
Hello, Central I Give me the
Statesboro Icq Mfg. Co. ville, nnd will start one nex.t week Mr. John G ..Jones formerly of
Are you for or again"t the dis-
Ilt Register. 0\\1' town, is the generul superin-
pensary? That is the que"tion Big lot of I;ardell seecl just re-I
tendll"t of the Adabelle 'l'l'I1ding
you are liable to get put to you if ceived company's big
fl�rms, ulllounting
you come to Statesboro uow. Olliff & Smith.
to huudreds of ncres.
New lot of Tin Wo.re Cheap.
Gould' & Waters.
Mr. M. B. Mursh of Fly, oame
over for n short while on yester-
weaks.
.
B
.
BI't I f Dl't I t
Dr. J. o. Striokland is now one I' I\liss Alma Morgn.n left on yes-MIss essie IClO IClon,' .. B ..
is visitin relatives in town.
of the leudwg pb)'sICsnns of rynn terday forn VIS,t Itt her old home
g county. He lslocated lit the grow- neu.r Dublm.
Mrs. Charlie Lee has returued ing town of Pembroke nnd is £10-
.
.
to her bome in Claxton.
.
.
ll' I' I H'
Mr. '1'. M. Bennett has a clnld
log we JU]]S new lome. IS sick with fever.
wife wns formerly Mies Rosa
Averitt of our town. Miss Lenb Lester has been quito
The Clennville & Register rail- �ick bllt we nre pleased to report
.
. liS
on the road to recovery.
rord gJVea us It short cut to Tatt-
nail county. Mr. and !\Irs.
E. C. Oliver re-
R T \" r
.
t G t I turnec.1
ou Mondlty evening nfter 11
ev...,. ,R.nlerlt ·uyon, I
..
f
'd nt t I I I, "t
very peasant VISit 0 a month at
pal "a ·es )oro II s lor' VIsion G t
.
N C
W'ednesday.
ns on"" . .
'rho Ogeechee river is falling
vory fast Itnd is now in good fiBh­
ing order.
Mrs. W. O. DarseyncC'ompallied
by �Iiss Ada Miller, of Mill Rny,
were visitors t.o Statesboro 011 yes­
tel·dIlY·
Mr. Mltck Hursey sturted n sing­
Ing school nt Friendehip church
on lIfonduy with 23 pupils.
Remember tl11,t it ie
to have our ice wagon stop at
your house. We guarnutee iull
weight and prompt und courteous
treatment.
D. Bnrnes & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Cone re­
turned 011 yesterdlty from a pleus­
,tnt visit with relatives nt Ivunhoe.
See Warnook & Son's Chieft'lin
KJUg shoes. Made for young mon
The school Itt Rushing ACI,demy
near Middleground church closes
today. Col •. Alf. Herringtou and
Fred. Lanier Itre the <lrntors of
the ocoasion.
When you wl1nt Bt1llard's Obe­
lisk flour inquire nt
J. A. Warnook&Soll'8,
Brooklet, Gu.
Elder H. Temples spent n dny
or two In Stlttesbllro during the
present week.
Lubricate your stiff nnd uching
limbs with Nimble Jack Joint
Ease. Snld by Miss Butcher.
About all the excursionists ure
b£tok from Savaunah nnd Tybee.
They are ull O. K.
Tbe Ice Fnctory'. w"gon will
stop at your door.
Miss .llIary Sallie Reynolds reo
turned to her home in Hugu.1l 011
last eveniuy after It visit with rei­
ntives ill States1)oro.
d£ty.
Best Crackers in town.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. Z. H. Cownrt of Adelaide,
CRme to town one day this week.
Hygienic Ice from distilled
water
Mr. A. 'Scnrboro ot Portal, wns
a visitor to the city all yesterday.
Fish Every Satnrdny.
Gould & Waters
StreLgth and vig;)r come of �ood
food, duly digested. "Force" n
ready. to-serve wheat amI Barley
food, adde no burden, but sustains,
nourishes, invigorntes.
Mrs. ElizaJohnson ha& teturned
to her home in Sandersville. after
a pleasllnt visis to friends "nd
relatives in Statesboro.
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
1\1rs .. Ninua Turner of Moultrie,
has been visiting fnends and rel­
atives in Bullooh for tho past few
I worked in Jnckson G, Smith's
paint shop six years and pleused
him nnd I can please you.
C S Dudley I1t Mitchell's sbop.
, Mr. J. B. Kennedy has decided
to sell his home Oll South Ml1in
St. See his noLice in this issno.
Sweet Powder destroy" the of­
fensive odor of prespimtion.
For sale by Miss Mattie Butcber.
Judge P. W. Williams, of Hlt­
gun, \l'IIS u visitor to the oity on
yesterdny.
We hflve just receivod 1,000
Imirs of t.be fnmous BRttle Axe
:Shoes. We cnn give y0(111ny style
.hoe mude. J A W"rnock & Son
Brooklet, Gil.
'Ml'. Chnrlie Pen row, of Waynes­
boro 'hilS uccopted " position wiLh
A. J. CI"ry. Ho will h""e clIHrgo
.r toe ,shoo dep"rtlllont.
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The News was presented with u I Mr. lIIik� Wnters brought us iufine basket of new sweet potatoes a etalk of sugnr with S matured
onyesterdny uf'teruoon, they nre joiuts, one day this woek. This
large as could be expected in Octo- looks like there is gOlllg to be
ber and wore highly appreciuted. some long sweetuing ill old Bul­
They were grown on the farm of loch this ful l.
Mrs. lI1nxie Fay near the city.
Mrs. Foy hns four ucros of theso Mitchel l's shop and get" first
POtlttOOS.
We keep for sale, all the time,
cluss job.
Rooky Ford and Augusta briok. Dr. W. S, Onil and brother,
of
J. Warnock & SOli, Rooky Ford, wero plensullt cltll-
Brooklet, GIt. ers lIt the Nl'lws ofHca 011 Tuesday.
Col. Hinton Booth dispntehed a
good sized ground rnttler on one
of our bURiness stret'ts ono day
this weok. We hope that the
Dlsl'.nsary "gitutlOn IS 1I0t the
0"U5e of theRe snakeA oruwling in­
to tOWII.
$:?OO
�1.65
Have your Buggy Painted at Oliver"'s Last 9l1it'l..,eSummer
--SALE--
The NEWS man along with Mr.
A. J. Clnry was 1lI0st plellsantly
entertained by our good friend
Cllpt. C . .I,l. Miley ut his furm,
"SUIlIlY Side" all tho OgeecheA,
at 11 fish fry on Wodllesdny even­
mg. Mr. Miley lives Ilke fl. King,
hilS ,d I thllt he needs 'tronnrl hi III
"lid knows how to) entertnin his
il:uests.
I�resh lot of Buist's turnips lind
rutl.bo.go. seed
'Urom WOW 'Until .xu!lust the 15th
We will positively sell everything in sum
If YOIl have allY thing in Ihe WdY
of fine fruit or vegetllbl"s let us
know it, we wunt to sbow th,) best
Bullooh has lit the Fair this fall.
Col. Hinton Booth returued from
a plensunt visit to Athen. and
other North Ga., Jloints one day
this week.
Tho hot wave IS still with us.
mer goods at ACTUAL COST.
--SUOH AS:--Ollifr & Smith.
Mr. H.I. Wnt�rs has our thunks
for n fiuo basket of Indillu peuohes
for "The FILir."
Buy yonI' turnip seed from
01: ifl' & Smith
Edwin Clapp Shoes at
Drew Selby Ladie. ' $3.50 Slippers at *2.50R"ill is much needed 111
sections.
Bome
.' " " $3.00 " ..
Mr. D. B. Morgnn was up from
Savanuah for a short business
trip on 'l'uesdIlY night.
Mr. W. H. Kennedy IUld fllmily
al'e preparing to move to' their
f'HIll lIeM Emit, where Mr. Ken­
Every dollar received by the nody i" putting in .t large ginnery.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. remains
Statesboro alld becomes II p£trt of IIIrs. J. W. Wilson retUl'ne(lon
her financi"l stren�th. yest.erchlY from Ashovill, where
Mltjor J. S. Coue hus jusi (in-
she has been for some time for the
ished Itn A.l'ltbmetic school at Har-
benefit of her health.
" $2-50" " "
Summer Dress Goods at Your Own
PRICE
Hc yard wide Sea Island at 4c Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 7 1·2
E. C. OLIVER.
Humb...gge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch·
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT?
There's the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
Stl'lckclI Slwcroly. Mr. Goo. F. )ijmmett wtle in the
city on yestenlllY and reports the
crops in his neighborhood ,lS
being awlty behind thllt of Inst
yellr.
.llIr. A., Walpert, the "Leopold
Adler" of Claxton, paid States­
boro:L visit on WednesdllY. Mr.
Walpert is one of Clltxton's solid
b liS i ness Jncn .
On Tuesday Messrs. C. M. Cum­
ming nud W. N. Hall gave a fish
fry out Oil the banks of the Ogee-
I
oh�e r,ver at Dover. A large num­
ber of Stlttesboro people attended
and tlHl ocoasion wus all thllt
could have been expected in the
way of ""good timp. The crowd
hlld all the Hsh they oould devour
und many long striugs of flut­
tering perch and bream wore
brought ill ns evidences of a big
catch. A busket dinner was spread
and other good things besidds fish
wero served.
The NEIl'S wnR favored With all
invitation but like mnlly other
loccnsiuns
of this kind the editor
was ullable to be present.
'fhe l\Illital'Y FestlVltl.
ltseoms tlmt II colored family
living Itbout 7 miles from States­
boro hl1ve had n severe visitation
of fever. The family is thnt of
Abe Lee, who was one of the best
um1 most prosperous oolored farm­
ors in Bnlloch.
About It yea.r ago Abe was taken
with typhoid fover and diod.
Sinco then there havo been 11
oaSOS of this fever in the house re­
sulting iu two uellths, on Tt.osday
night that of John Lltnier, a son­
in-law of Abe, lind a grown eon.
They both died in the same house
in about oDe hour of eaoh other.
Those WllO WilDt VevoGs Macco­
boy Snuff call nt W. C. DeLoach's
he has it.
Mrs .•Tltne 1£. Witters has with­
drawn the notice of sale of h�,
property on North Main street,
which she hus been advertising iJl
The Nl'lws."QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of yom daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accmately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
4J. A. LUllie.·.
Here!See
.'
On Tuesdny evening The States­
boro Volunteers threw open their
Al'lnory to the public, tbe occn­
sion of which was a gmnd Milita­
ry Festival. A large crowd. of
young folks were out and a few
older ones os well. Music was
furllished by the Statesboro Silver
Cornet Band. Refreshments in
the ""y of ClAaUl, sherbet, cuke
etc .. were served, lIud a good time
genern.l1y wus t.he order of the
evelling.�A cake W[lS voted to the
prettip.st young lady present.
lIIiss C.ul'ie Avant won over
Miss Ruby Durden of lIIonte. The
votillg wus prelty lively. The
votes w�re solo at 5 c a voto aud
the oakQ brought about $23.00.
Both young ladies hnd It large
number of udmirors who wer� wd·
ling to back their judgment by
thei l' n ioldes.
rl'ho eyoning wael one of genuine
pleusuro to nil who £tLtonded, und
nlso ona of profit to the military
boye. '�11 Tho ,,'002 recoipls woro
sOlllnthin�llike J\\(l0.00 *55.00 of
whicli:WflS piCfit.
We are still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bargains in these lines. They are waiting
for YOU.
OUI' stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Oomplete and First Olass in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockary is pretty and serviceable.
�B.ib�
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is iu chat'ge
_ of a competent Pharmacist.
1]1. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure mnterials will bo used io making the drinkli
Mr. Edmond Kennedy Jr. was
over from Register on yes\ol'day
anclmoved his Rubscript.ion lip 12
months.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO.
-Prof. ]�. D. Seckinger urrived
�me on Tue"duy from II month
or two's trip to Knoxville, Tenn.
where ho wns It s�llc1ent at the
Knoxville sum mol' school. l\frs.
Seckinger is visiting l'elot;ives Itt
Gllyton.
.ludgo ).. IV'. tltewltrL, �E Mill Mr. q. 13. Miley, of 7,01\1',
has II
R"y, W'IR '. l'ISltOI' to I he City on I
neld 01 the nncst corn we hlwo
yestonl,,),. soon tillS yrul'.
.
GEORGIA
A Clothing
CARNEG�UDENTS
1 CONVICTS ARE SHOT
Effecta Upon Char<lclol ot the Dona- I
tlon to Glasgow Unlver31ty
DESPERATE MEN AT BAY
Sullen and An(l Y
rc Come Out of M nee Defying
the
C A N C E R
CUHW WITIIOUT CUniNG
A New Vegetable NemccJy
Cure Guaranteed In [very Cose T rcalcd
NA1 ONAI CAN I B. IFIJICIN� CO ANY
Au!!! e I Id\ K At ttl tJl\
----
Dizzy?Appetlte poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your hverl
Ayer's PIlls are lIver pIlls, all
vegetable .I:�i����
stu \e tl em
rn L
It I! poss ute that the convIcts an
t c pntlng S Jell a ru ttlny Ilollured tal
lL filege b} sec I Cling food n tI 0 minos
a 1(1 \10 U Cloro e teady to defy Lho
g a c:1s (0 nn I leO, Ito period S nce
tI e onh IOU 1 to escupe Is at tl 0
n outh ot tI e m1no tl C plisoners 81 e
owerless "Ilhollt at illS L n 1 can only
Pr 80n Commlss On Notified
Chairman 1. tlllOI of U estate pI IS
on commission I ecelve I U e 10110" Ing
tclogl am li rldu) artcn 001 from T
D Goode deputy wnrdcll In chnrge of
tho Co II Cit) cnmp
One hundred and l" enll th e min
Hetuse to come 0 It
41 Soutb Forsyth 5t , AUlDta, 6,
filii
Portable and 8raflonarr
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Oomplettllme oar ltd In ,tock/or
IMMEDIATE ,/ 'pment
eall K&obioerr Lowe.' Price. aud Dee' TertDL
Write us for cntaloiue prIces
etc before bUYln!: OLDEST SOLDIER IN SERVICE
In"Dog Day�t
to keep the stonmch c1pan
clear lid I vcr nctl\e It cools
the blood cures I cat cr pt 0115
It:he�es const pat a 1 ads d gcs
lo I E.Del Vr.i(CI I Agl'('c ,ble
RelIable
UII�d by An N c rl )tile n •
(0 �:I y60)cns
GUc an I 81 00
+O+O+O+G+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O.o
* CAPUDINE �� �� COLDS and �� FEVER.ISI1 CONulTlONS 0
� 10 "I,) m I r..o oe ts t Dr g�to e� �
0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0 0+0+0+
Florida Supreme Court Decrees that
Sylvester Must Hang
The Florfda SUpl en e cO 11 t V\ ed lOS
d l.V ntHl mod tho doclslon of t1 0 clr
c It court III the cnse of IJIo sthlo vs
\Villlnin S) IvestCl QI d tnless tho I a
donlng board inlel vanes he will haug
S) hester "as can fcted or tho m I
dar of E 1 \ a I 130 rto 1 mastel me
chunlc or U c Sonooa d Ai Line shOllS
at Fel URI dl! a
NO'J�IlllYG SO SUCt=IJ�SSFUl,j AS
...sr-SUCCESS�
"\Ve U"C hcadtJuUD.'SCI'S fo�' c�vc.'y."III;
ill thc line oflnell'� nnd Boy's (jlothin�,
lints, Shc,es nlld ;a!B up 10 .Iute Ilnb ..".,.
dasllcl'Y.
WHEt�E A DOCTOR A SE1{MON FOR SUNDAY
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. trio, to gtve JOU the mId Iotm
th.t h, th i nk a ,,111 roll...
lain when you
DRINK LIQUOR
lOU want to lrink the beet )'0'
CRIl get. (or th ... least money 1 hAt
18 haru to fln d ur len you kno.
whore Lo get H That
t Inlu you can get from UI Why'
jl or Heveral reasons ODe t. Wt
hnve our own diatllJery second
when you buy trom UI yo I bu,
alit! guf lon fur the snm. prim!!' .,
10n enn lHIJ R gliillon and third
if we 01 nrie the same pricB a.
other hOUIICM � e gl ve 1011 1\ bet
tCi nrtlOlc (or the money If you
hnve never ordered from U8 gJn
1:iS n trinl and you Will be curt
fl tined whnt we snl II true It
yOl Ilnd our goOdA are bettor
t han other houses VI e will be ilad
to continue to lend you tb.
enrne !roode
'Ve don t harge for jngslultl,Prf'!paJ1.1.11 express cl lrgee to yo n- station 01\
llq t ors from �3 md up ,ardH Below
yCl I Will tin IOlJr pr loes und w. truRt
to be ravoeeu wit.h a trial nrdar
Refurra Rye
Oakgrove Rye,
Monor gahelH. XXX
Pure White Rye
Jooir") Club
Sam I elm nm .Rye 8 years (lId
J E Pepper Rye 10 years old
X North Oarotf na Corn
XX N ort.h Oarolrnu Coru
XXX North Oeroti ns Corn
XX:XX North Carolina Corn
Old 10m Gl n 250 Holland &;In
Gene,"gln200 .AlIWID.. 100
V,Al pie and Peach Brandy ,2 t.
fl New Eng+aed Rum 2 ooR X Jam.cs Rum 1150 Santa Orolx urn Ii.ool
GInger Brnudy �OO Peach and Honel
200 Rook aud It e 2 00 Cognac BrlD
dy 2 00 Can_1!dn Malt 300 and 4 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO I
207 \Vcst Congress Stree
Absorptlo"
l3oilHod In tho still IOClld or 111110
(lOM
AbsorlJ my sou: til III UlR) knuw 110
muro
flo nnln uf aoum-mlun
Iii) tllir 10 tnlt� II 0 In IUd
\1y 11101 wtt h tI co II
, IR('
, t II TID II 010 uo
l x pluro
f\l) t hco II) soul ij
Palace.
---llEAD 011"---
Honest, fau dealings, pluck and energy
prrces The public appreciate this Hence om
see llS at the new stand 111 Broughton Sheet
good goods at low
success Oall and
Me DRYJi"'US,
SAVANNAH. GA.
REASO�S
on should msure In tho
--
--
NATIONAL LIFE OF'L'HI USA
BeCAUSE It IS the onl) N .11011 Ii II[u Iusurunoe Curu p In) IIlCOtpt'lIlied bv L;lll�l( S8
BECAUSE It has $1000 f(j'(j'(j(j(j-;;pltal St ock all paid III
BECAUtiE It IS 34 years old ar d never contested a Just claim
BECAUSE Its plemllllTllutes ate low ami gil It mtees Ing1l
BEC \USE It will sell you a policj WIth every figure warranted
BECAUSE It h IS a larger peroentnze DE Surplus til 111 nil) other lending « II J III'
BECAUSE It has mors Assets In proportion to It" outstnnd ing msurauc« t hnu In) other
Ie lellpg company
BEC \. Uti]; It has mot e SIll plus III rl OpOI tion to Its 1118111 mce Iiabtl ity I h III nil Y 01 her lead
Ing COmplO) In Ihe W llJd "II< h menlls tbnt Ihe StoultholclHS ]lilt lip IIIOle
mone) to gnuluntee tbe pal ment ot Its aillms t!Jan any 01 1�II�at1ll1g COIII]llDy
BECAUSE It .ells yon a polleV thut glllLt \ tees to be paid np 1Tl lull In 1'5 ) ears 101 � less
annnal plenllllill than �ome coml'unt s clu\lge fOI a 20 Pay Poll(}
Why A�ents Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U S of A
)0 •
Sma.rt a HI faahlonn ble U 81 1 o
H) 1101 ymo R 1; It beauty ':\lt8 u long
wny oft r om both
How norrect VP. '0 lid a I be H \H
followed tI o n h I IJ we gl\<J !:IO gOT e r
01 :-11) to others
J he man wl 0 goes 011 talhf r g 'long
aftor 1 e ll\s h 11s1 cd reminds one oj
a lipi ot th 11 co lin es 10 dllbhle nfltl
II Is til 1e 1 orr rt l:I t III 0. art to stop
\\ hOI yo ra tit ollgh -Pblla Jell hili
Tolegrnpb
Fred. T. Lanier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Otliee over SelL Island Bnllk
J. w.
P�A\C:1iiOA\L
:\ND
GAG fl Jj1iEIIi,
My personal attentlOn glven
to all ordel s In
-STATESBORO--
BEOA U�E I S 1lI1Tlagels belong to 110 assoclIltlon 01 cDmp .ot IIlId ale Ilt libel t) to Ilid ell)
]J L) bettet OOll1J11ISSIOIlS thall allY other leadlllg cump ITIleS dOIllJ busiliess In
the �"uth
BEe"USE ltB ml11l1geis jln) tbe sa,me commlsston on all kinds of pohclt's 1 Ii, Y (10 not
reduce the COlUll1lSSlOll on Stoell late ILnd cheap InStl tll'e 111. oldel to 100ce the
agent to sell to I he people thH Iligile pt ICed pnhCles
BECAUSE th" ComplllY has Just bpglill to d{\elop the SOlithellllellll(JlI' IIld fUIUl,hes
bdtet clllilces [Ot 1110111011011 llim L COmpaD) "lt3lh ""laLllshtd
LAST BUT NO'L' LEAST
BECAUSL our polICies lbsoJutely gurLl1ntp, the 1esllil� :lIld ale sold at [lrlee� tl!�t corns
IIlthllllhelelthofal! HVOLIllanttoknoWITI0I8 le1S011911 \oU8hnllld
take a PoliCY 01 Hn Agellcy \eldless
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MAN Wll1RS ]OR GEOhGIA
LOWNDlJ]s BUlLDINO AlI:\N [A. G \
-- -- -- ------ --_- --- ---
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING·CAR SERVICEAIR LINE RAILW.AY
Half-splIttIng splIts
frIendshIps If the hair­
splItung IS done on your
own head, It loses frIends
for you, for every haIr of
your head IS a friend
Ayer's HaIr VIgor In
advance will prevent the
spl tung If the spII tung
ha begun, It wIll stop It
1100. boillt All draultll
NEW YORK Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
BETWEEN
QUickest Most Conventent
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS I hllve used Arer s HalrVlgorfor thirty years t IS elegant tor
a haIr dress ng and for keeping the
ha r from spllttlnp' ac the ends -
J A Gruenenrelder Granlfor. 111 ��MoilU[R
10 CENTS.
CURESAll
HfADACH[S.
r---------------------�--��.----------------------__
IN THI
SoutheastWE M KE MENAND TilENorth, East, West or South
Con nccti ng at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
\Vhere\cr you nre go 'lg tI (l
Seaboard 18 the fastesi cheapest
most comforlable way
Wanton and Children
Dress Wen and S�ylishlyTHROUGH PULLMANS
FROU PLYING BETWEEN
vrA
Columbia and Savarinah
CAFE DINING CARS MENIS
FINE
NeghgeeSUits
Shirts
WaIsts
HatsSkirts
SUits
AND
Complete Informat on rates
Ichedules of trains and
sailIng dat�s of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
allY agent of the company
NEW SHORT LINE
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
Shlpn.ent to any express ofllce "Ilh prIvIlege oi
EXAMININC BEfORE PAYINC
a.n.ral Sup t Traff c Manillter
oJ a HAILE a,metra Pu.,. Acent
f J ROilN80H An t Genua
SAVANNAH QA
B. H. LEVY l'U BRO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
Foley's Honey and Tar
cures "olds, prevents pneumoOl&
Timely Talks by Mrl. W· H.
Felton.
11103
nllt gi\'en him freodom, tjduuntioo
"nd the bltllot, without. one effort
on own his Pllrt to win either Lo
own benqfit.
PuR'ed I'll' with such "brief �n­
thority," tllH mbid elemel,t of the
ruce nnw disputes the title, nnd so
f,u as intention nmy 1(0, proposes
to usurp rightful ownel'ship lind
authority. It is evident that the
time is not fM distant when such
disputants must find another home
or subside to their proper level.
There are hilt three w/tys open. to
a settlement of th is vexerl question
-colonization, o� transportlltioll
to other localities, or extermina­
tion. Somo of the wisest of the
rnce are in favor of removing to
their native Afrioa. Some. have
discovered a V!lst opportunity in
the Philippine Islands, but a con­
si�erabl� numbo� of their leading
Spll'lts a"n to dispute the white
man's possession here nnd t"ke
all in sight. If the latter nre giv­
en time enough they will be apt
to ask: "Where are wo Ilt?" be­
fore this century oloses.
A negro preael)er il.l Wilminglon
Del., ndvislls hiS rnee, from the
pulpit, to be their own court, sher
iff and jury-to shoot nn sight,
etc.
His method will make short
work of the plan pwposetl. It will
be effective It. to n speedy settle­
ment. but the I'9sults will prove
the foll), of the blind lending the
blind ill a mntteroi lif9nnd denth.
It will work n hardship for both
Irnces, heca.uso �he whito race iswilliug that the negro Ill"y havelife nDd liberty and pllr�ue his own
happiuess withiu legal limits, and
sllch eletel'minntlOn as hero noted
will cOUlpel tho whites to nbandon
conservatlye methods and ]lwet
violenoe with violoneo.
The reslil t '"" i II work harc1sh i p
for tho nogl'o, i)eOllUS0 he will bd
overpowered by nUlllbOI'S lInel ex­
terlllination will bo foroed upon
t.he ent,il'8 counlil'Y.
The negro's good behlwior is the
ollly pledge for continued peace to
himself and progeny. Whenever
he feols inol ineel . to become the
oourt, jury. and .ettler of bis elis­
putes ho will eee whem he has been
I�d a,tr"y by sllch counsel.
The A fl'ionn IS hOI'o IJY .\lffer­
ance, uot by the right of posses·
SIOIl-I1S I�gnl mnnager of these I'e­
publ icau inoti tutions.
�tntt!8-
LIlI': I lil'Y rmHt'I'lllll'llt'14t4i tll"YIII'1' {'IIII·
/'IllIlItI," It tumptm iuu uud Ii fllIlI".' til till'
yUtlllg. '1'1111'1 1M t lu- IlUMillt'HH whiuh
SUlIII' tll'(l'lIIl j whll'h �O"lt' Sill' 11ItI:iL IIf'
TIII'l'C I hnWHl11t1 yt'nrri ngo 'hl'l'l' II \'l,tl mnlutu luud.
It killK' lu whuut OnllIIlUll'lnltl: "1 II""" NI)I ilL 1\11 hr('IIIlKt' tlll'or Ilkl' II,
gl\'I'1i t ln'r- n WIHl'lultlulIllllill'rlSl..nllllilig BilL hct'ltlllH' 11,'1'1 I(tli)tI fur 11'/1111',
'rho bima wnH when uuother rUeo
ht'HI'Li HII tllnt, t lu-rv wus 1111111' Ilkl' tln-e IL wuuld unt, hi' IUlI'II ttl show LluiL it, than the Anglo ... Snxon wile in )HlS·
bu(url-Llwu, 1I1'ILltl'rnI'L�r Lltl'l!dlillllllllY 1111118 dOWIi (nr IIWI'C t.hnn IL builtllt u p ; sesaiou of theso United Stutes.
urlsu IlkI' 11111/0 Lilt"'," H4' IlIId 1'\lllry Lhll!, II tll'Ht..roYA IIIIU'1i 11101'11 1l'/{II,llIlIIt,U These uborig iuul pnopln hud no
ol'I"II'I,lIlIlly fUI' ohl'll'rvl\t,iulii lit' tl'il'tI hIiSillt'K:-l thn n il IJI'{ullll'l'i'I, II WUIII,I bo kS-llo /'t)l'III'dud hiatury-e-und
I'vl'ry pll'UKIII'!', nrul IIl1ll'tll'lIrt'fully lilt, liol, 1)1' hU1'1I Itl shnw IhllL tilt, t-tllloOIl
ell'poL, hut h 11))1111 hlull'Il'lfUlltlllPOI1 ot 11- ':()HIHI ill nt'Lun I I'IIHh, II H'rtlUt dvn l II III rv
whore tlttty cu mn 1'1'1)111 01' where
l'rd, ol','vt'I'y IIUlulgl'IIUt', Jlt' Hvud i n u t hun i1 ('lIrrlt'R tH•. Huf., ht' l t rW; we ure they first, fH1Ltlf'd ill Amorio» 110-
"IHIIiLry where illt,(l'l(I,'nt,loli WIlS ('tlIII'" II(jI.I'lIn'flll tUlIlIHWl'I' ill Lhi8 ""1 uer. body is n hl tv Lel l .
1II01l,llIlIl lit' :1ItYri uf hilllsl'lf thnl Ill' AtllIlit tlllltthl'RIlIt'olllrpWI'hrillg":'I1I1I 'I'hurc wem 11�Hquill111tlX ill the
HOlIgltL ill IIIH helll'L 1,,0 Ir{lvl' lrltnaulf tu the 1I1I1I1I1:inl heuetlt s LhllL ii:; Hlh'OI'Ull':i Arotio l'elf'QIJ8-a. foIlJPoios of Iud i-wlue. A lIt1nrLer all tl"" illVl'Ht,igllLioTl claim. A t,rnfUtl Lltnt cleAIH in hruken 0
unci l'XIIl!I'I,'I\Ol', he wrute Itit! ueuelusiuu hearts utul \\'IlMtl'd Ii VI'S, ill rulncd 1111111-
d inns-rosum bl i ng till- l.apuu.ders­
lll:1 u wllrlling Lo future H'l'nerlltioIlH: hood nlllllm�1 Kill/1M IIII1HL IIIIL In- tuh-ru ... and they uro auppos cl to hnvo been
IIWillO iii u InoBkl'r,sLI'11I11r{ th-Ink iH rng ... t ed ill u Olu-lstluu r-uuuunuh.y, even emigrnuts from Europe,
jng, nlHI whnsur'vvr lIS IIt'C'l'lvC'cl 1IIl'rl.'by LhollJ.;'h it,IlIltY d ruw 1.1'1\111-1,0 tIll' tnwn nut the rod Intlitllts-the nbor-
iii IInL wtse." alld inc'rullIw t.III' 1I11I!lhl'I' 01' lUi luhnblt- ,
w turevcr irltClllftl.rftllUU ubuunde, iLS nItLA. 'J'hejtlttglllelll.ufOud 114 tnc snme
igiuea of tb rs Pfll't of our oouusry­
fruiLK nru nh'ltrly HUCII. It ImR l'xlsl,u41 now IHI ill t..1I1! 41aYK or Lht' prnplH'L:
were never ublo to give all Recount
for LhollslllillJol or yl!llrH !llld IUIIOIIj.{ every IIWUC Lo lrhn tltllt buildcLh 1\ tllWII wlLh of thOI1lSe)v08, rrlwir color und
Ilcopll', }i'III' ('L'III,lIrlt'H Lltt' t"'l'� IHiM blnotl, nlld t'�t,nhJl8heLlt /I clLy hy illiq- Illurkotl cilurnotoriatics dilfer from
borlle fruit., nlHI hy LItIH I'ruit..lt IIIUSt he tlity." the AElintic8, who othul'wisH might
jlulg'C'11. Btil. if int·l'II'1H'l'lIltI't' hl' illjlll'ioliH to h/1.\'o IJoon considfH'od [1)01 tho ItIlUOtl-
IIILl'IIl)ll'rILlH:l- 114 tilt' bOlltlngt' uf t.lte 1,,111' I\OII1I1I1HI gOUI!, huw IIIl1nh lIIort' to
nlltiull. ILII'struysLhel:lIHIJ'ufLltcculll Lhe wclfnrc of Lht' illtllvlclllni. rtH
tors of tho Tp,d Indinna of North
IlInil IWllplf" I II \vl'lIkt'"� I,he SLIILuSllIAIlS slight'I'st, prllntlf'U (}IIlISeH hi", IlIlrrn; its America-for the two hfll11lsphores
hraill. ILc'IIII!iLiLllt'l'sllfl'lIrfllldJ'"in ill filII illlllllgl'IWC brillg'ri hinl ruill-rllin JOIl) \"&ry nearly-sepnruted by
htlllllilll'SS IllI,tllifc nlltl L�l'IUillrl': Drink (Of heulLh, rlli"
of Ilrospl'dr;, rllill of Behring's straits IIlono,
ctJ:iLri 1,11l' 01111",·,1 l:)lnLl's I)O,OUO hVl'81\1It1 fort.IlIIt', rllin o( his wltulo lire, Uis IceluJld find Greenlllnd hod DO
Ollc billiull tllIlInrr;�\'cl'y Yl'nr, 'J'II(> lin ... j nbilil,icii nrl' illlpnin'd, lIilS hUl'lith':-lS :illf-
.
tilluul li'lt""· hili for two 'y""I', woulll f"ro, hi. t./truiug. n'" "'IUllt"ler.,I, "t"l,
slgus of tho Amprlcl"l red Indian
lIIorc "hUll pill' Lite 1I1l1,IOlllli 11.'bt. 'I'ht' Lnn laLl', Itt' Ilnds thnt Itu hnK been spelld
in their first sHttleUlpnts by tho
l\tjllpl,�t)rLIt'I'ullnLrypnyt,wi{)�lIHlllllch jllg hiri IlHlIll'Y I'ur t.hllL whi,," Iii IIt)L whites.
tu suppnrll !.lit' :mluulI IlIi Lilcy dn tH rlln hrl'IId, HIIII his IlIhur for thllt whi"h imt- These 1l1'd focts well known to
Lhe gO\,CI'IIIIIl'II". Alit! wllllL dn ',hcy h;flcLh 1101". HWho IIIlLh woe? who hnt.1I every eh: lei lhnt sLnd ieEl n sohn01
gl'L ill I'('Lurn? NuLhing; 1\l1l1 worse snrt'OW � who hllLh hlthhllllg? who huMl histol')", Thtt white mun wrestodt,ItUlilluLltillg'. �ltll'dl'r, 11I\1I1)('rhllll, ill- tlolltcntiolls? who hnt,It wtllllllll; with-
snllit,y, lIIifwry HIIII tlt'nLhi l,tdllCl! hOllies nnt t)l\IISt'? 'l'hl'Y liltnt tnrry 10llg Ill"
this country we live in by driving
IInil c1l'l:il'I'I,rti I'nillili�s, illurtJllst'tl tnxl\- tilll' whlll; t.llt'Y tlhllt go tit) !;tJuk lIIixl'd Ollt the rod Indian. It belongs to
Linll to punish till' tll'IIIIICHI',1 1'01' hi:; \Villc," 'I'hiii iii 11111' Bible porLndL of t::e white man, if the right or COIl­
lIlisllct,tls,nlHI Lo('ul'tJt'or l.h08e whom thullrunknrtl, '1'0 pl'OVC IlII1lL it is n quest is concoded, us all admit.
Ire hn� iJI'OIl;;"I, Lo JltH't'rLy; t,IICrlC HI'I' trill' pi('''"I'I', Wt' IH'l'ti tlnly IlIlPl'/11 tu No otllol' I'u.co hns WI'86tcd it
SOlllu ul' Lhe IJviil'C'slIlLs ttl 1,,111' lIatiun, LIlt! dnily IICWlijll\j1CI' IIlltl t,hl' sl,ut,isLiCls
of II lltliiiIlC':iii which J"'tltllIl'cii oilly o\'il of I:rimc. 'l'htJ,Y will �hC)w Lhnt Llw vj(o-
from the white man and by such
-1l""It' of Lltt' I'l':illlls-t,illll' wonlt! filiI til1ls uf l'\'t'r,Y misl'!'Y nlld the fnllnwl'rd �lll indi�putn.blo t�tle the �\'h,it: I'UCO I1111' to IlIl'lIl,ion Iltl'lIl all, I'�nr Lheir lic of tJ\'l'l'j' "it'l' I\UlIIIL '''Ilong Lheil' II II Ill- IS now In possession IIntIl It IS ov­
nL the duor ur till' Illtlllll' "rllfl!csorrows her 1Illllly wllu hUH' errcd through wille elTUI1 Ulld driven out.
n:i tht' Sllll'S Mlht'l'kyill IIlliltiLlltltJ,lIl1tl I I tl I I !'k t11111 \\' 10 . ,,'ullg I S l'OIl!"I 11'''1· H!'l' 011 Now who disputes it? dome willt'rillit's liS Lit,' slInti whic'll is Ill' Lhe Sl'lI- nr thc WilY, 11111, MlitL IS nuL nil. 'L'hl!
rlhore, illlllllllul'nhl '. PIlLriul,is!II, Lu sny drllnklll'lI;1! WUCR ill Lhis life uri' rollnw- I ask,
lIuLhillguf'lIlorlllil,yulilln'ligioll,Hliolllti I'll by 1'111' gr'l'ntt'I' W(ll'H ill thc lift' 1,0 I An "Afl'o-Ameriuca.n C011\,en ...1I1'l-;"l' IIH lO UI'POSt' 1,ltI� ,'vill\:,I UI1� uf t hl' "Ollit', Ji\II' IH' 1,11111" npclll'j It /lilt! 1111 tion, II su ... callod, lllet tho other day
gl',tJ,aLt'HL ""I'�lIic:i or �ontl I;OVl·"llIlIl'"II,. IIrllll !-Sit II l,tl'Lh, I\lItl HltUI",tuLIt 111111110 11111 II and pnssed reso1i.ltiol1s denUtlllClllg
..
1 hc �nlllL'�: t'I'"t',C,)III,�lIln�i 1.11111111111111- UptJlIl'tllt, 11118 SHill tltnL tll'llllkHl'tls HindI the clnim of the w!tite Ulal) toty liS ul II 11l1g� I)lIt ,01 Lhe town /llill 1I0t, illhl'r'it Lhl' kill"'IIUIII tlf GolI,
ujt..y ns of t.h,t' tli,!ll'l' III HI nHlioll, �!Ol Till' Inste or st'�l1l'" tll'ink 111/\' ilLt,UWI! 1I�"'l'I'I'IIiC� H'r; �nll!OIlS nlllol�J.! It:; first hi' piCllsnllt IIlItl its efreut uti lfirscIIt.rl'nutlOllli. !\ 0 town 1:1 pruitt! uillS 81\ Ilcljr-..hLl'ul h"" nIL tlte last it biteth like
\ol)ns. No LtlWII IlIIs allY l't!I\SOIl .t,o hI' �
,
, "
proud of it,s snlul)lIs. 'l'ilt,y nl'u thl' uell- a S�I'''('IIL allli sLlllg, 'Lit Il�U nil 1I1ldcr.
. , " Surt'ly whosoevt'r IS tle('t!I\'l'll tihercby
tl't'ioI 01 \'IPl', t�l:' r�'Rtll'L 01 t,lu.!, I'rufnlltJ is lint '�it!c,-Chl'isLilll1 Obscrv('!',HIHJ "111';'11', I hl'II'I,t'IIlIl'lIc',Y Iii always Rost'hwl, 'fex, •IIOWIIWIII'II, 1,IIt'il' jlltlltt'II"" nlwuY:i I'or-
1'1111". III prlllH)I'Litll1 liS 1,lll'y lIolirish, Tile aht)\'l' WIIS puhlished aL lilt' I'C-
IIlnralil,y tl"t'lilll'S, 'l'hl'Y tll'8tru,Y "ir- ("Il'sL 01' OIiC' of (1111' subsnribers.
INTEMPERANCE.
Ill' II. . I)IINN.
I .. 'l'ld� tho Whitt} niall', CUlllltr.l'·'
Published '1'lIl'lHlnys and li'rhlllYs by
'J'nE 8TA'I'tt8IHlltu N ieW I'IJ III.OWI so
OOMPANY.
Lets Have Early Electlnu.
One of the hottest campaigns
ever witnessed ill Bulloch oounty
• rf(pl(roaching. TIlH hnes ure
being dl'I1\\'II, lind both sides are
gettiug down t work, lind the In­
dications Me that there will be a
good deal of feeling iujaoted. It
is hoped t.htlt tho people will re­
fram frolll personulities us fnr 11.
possible tlnd conduot thi. oum­
aign on a high plane; but our ox­
ri�nce is thut these whiskey or
iapALls.l'), oleotioll8 are the hot­
et kind. All the extromisls UB
th sides get in the fight and
uservutivo penpl" ure powerless
keel' dnwn hurd feelings.
II view of the abo\'o etute of
ire we I)"l'e thut uS soon ns tho
1,,;i.. or IIlIlxos his eignutllre to
(Jililhe p"oplo lI'ill peLltioll
Ord",ur), I.u tll'dul' the olection
Ilce, which \\'e uudorstnlld be
I do "S 80"n uS -150 quulilie,1
ers of If)O� sign I.ho patition.
Vhen ihe pI·tilion i. Jll'csent"d
It" IIIIt1 II'"I U� hllve t,ho eh'c­
R eurly IIli pOH!ilihlro :llld get
It. I
�t�LI':.
-
de('ido,1 t.o soli nl)' h,usc
n
SO.ufI�/Iin
St. known
"V'fl'!:t;il 1"01'0 ]-[OU8(·."
e cont,ILi H »1'001118 ltnd
propcl't. ..,)nsisting of
ell : III pI'IJ" ..,d ot,hel'wise,
all or p"I'L.
ono o( tho I'reLtiest piec­
erty in Stlttosboro, well
nd n dOAimble piece of
.
\
il.lItCShoro
land will
to. adv"nce ill price in
be lany pnterpl�ises now
nn Lhe soon(JI' yOIL tllke
o th ia ol1'rr the bet.ter
furt.her pal' :!',ulars
, Rflgiste. J. ']3'.
seo J. R.
ownership, nnd nl:t\ges nn OWiJer­
ship (ill which tho negr0 hilS prom­
inellt part) of those United Stll.tes.
The African hud no history in his
own conntry-wlts thol'oughly SllV­
nge-ne.\rer did more thun cun n i·
bnlize his (Own sf)rtftlld COIOl'ill his
birthplace, nnd would hlwe re­
mained Il slnv" for llnothbr term
of centuries if the white Illan b"d
ICE! ICE!
���
Dln'illg nil this hot weathel' yon
Need Not Worry.
No need to sweat and fume, 01' go wild on the dispensa-
ry question, pro 01' con.
If you get too hot we have the thing to cool you with:
Ice Frozen Hard and Firm
Does Not Melt Away When You Look
at It, But Keeps Your Water Cool
All the Day Long.
-z::7111111�111111 �
�llI Ice
Is the only Ice that can
stand the pressure of
the present situation.
Other ice may fade away, but mine will
TAYWITHYOU
and give you the Service.
RelneOlbcl', it is no trouble for our wagon to
stop at your house, ill fact that's his businesR.
Phone us 01' senc� us word and the wagoll ,,,ill come
in a sweeping trot.
Our prices are All Right,
and our sel'vice,
Unexcelled by the lJest in the lahcl.
We will appreciate yoUI' patl'onagl'.
D, Barnes & Co.
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.
RecitesPlays
Everything
Sings
Everything
�d i·..,�
to,,,,,,,_
Everything
Whistles
Everything
CASH OR EASY PAYMEN';.
Youmans & Leete,
355 West Broad st. SAVANNAHt GA,
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.
'l'lME 'l'"IJlLE NO. H.
WEST JlOUND EAS'l' JlOUND
lst·Uiii·t!S llo1t O)/l8S 201lliS
p.. t!lenger
l:Jllssng'I'IM
iX'11
NO. 1)0. NO. 88. No.4
SUIIlIny
---- --
EX SON Ex SUN Sttlltl'y U A. M. JUNE 28, 1003. Ottly EX SUNI��ntl'
-::�·:-M-:--P-:-�T.I'�:-Mile. Aliles A. Ai. LI. M. P. M-
4 00 U 00 O. Lv
'I 'Ii) 7 a5 20, 1\
"56 7 116 24, II
fi 02 7 62 26, II
5 Oi 7 67 28, 'I
5.W 8 OU 80. "
5 20 M 10 Ull. II
5 30 8 20 3i, II
5
3918
20 311
51
"
5 44 8 34
l,j2:
"
5 64 8 42 45. "
U U2 8 60 40.4"
6 15 9 00' 63.6 "
211llCIHSS lstClnHs J 011188
MIXIl:D P...eIIger Pnsg'r
NO. � NO. 87 NO. 89 IN J<;ttFKC'l'
I:)U"IlIlIlUh
Cuyler
Blitchtoll
Eldorl\
Olttey
I "nnltoe
Hubert
Stilsoll
AI'cul!\
Shel\rwoot!
Brooklet
Pretoriu
Stntesboro
Ar »3.0
" S3.(1
" 29,6
II 27.6
" 26.6
" 2H,6
"
120.6:::u,II 11.6II 8,6II I 4,2" I o.
9 HI
830
8 15
� lO
8 05
800
7 66
7 4.
7 30
7 20
7 JO
7 09
700
826
7 8j
7 2'2
7 t6
710
7 0·1
6 69
o 47
6 38
6 3»
II 27
II 18
n 10
7 50
8 16
820
8 25
830
8 40
900
9 16
9 25
9 85
9 45
JO 00
II ·10
6 �5
(J 15
(J 05
555
5 4.
630
5CO
4%
'I 30
·1 10
oj 00
'rmil18 87,88. 80 nl1l1 00 1\I'C through pllssellgel' truins betwcen States­
boro and �nVIlI"H\h, '!'rnins U nlHl 4- rnnktJ close connection with Sn\,unllllh
train nt Cuyler, 'rrnin 87 IIInl{cs conllcotion with C. R. H. Ilt 8tntl'sbUl'u (01'
points between Stntesboro IlIH! Dublin, 'L'rnin 88 lIIakes cOllneotjolillt Ouy­
ler with S, A. II. trnin No. 71 for n;1 points west.
H, B, Grirnshnw,
Gen'l Supt.
F. N. Grimcs,
Gell. _\gt Stlltesboro.
_T..;;.....,R;.....;;...;;:;Y=:;__US!
AND BE CONVINCED.
Louisville Distilling
Wm. BEAR, Manager,
4:14: amI 4:16 Liberty St. w.
Co.
Savannah, Ga.
Whiskies, BI'n.ndios "n,1 �Vines. Dealers in PIII'e Whiskies, direot
from flrst hands.
SO YOII get the BEST for the LEAST lYIONEY
flnd no charge for jugs or pucking.
Orders tilletl wiLh IlrOluptlless ns Soon as Roceived,
.
B.fll.OW, 1'lND OI1B PIUCI:fJ.
Whlsl<1cs. HUJII8.
prro�, X New ]�lIglllllll Rum*1.:5 XX New Eilglllllll llllill
k�g St. Oroix HUIII, .IIllPOl't,�t1
2.00 Othm' SOl't,.
:�:gg Jlouk II rul RytJ
a,50 Peuah lllld 1I0lley
4,00 All "'ines
·1.00
4.00 tJase Goods,
X Ilille Grass Vlllley nyc -
XX Bill" Grllss Vllll"y nyu
Oontinuolls R}'e
White nyu -' -
Mult I( ��ille
Golden Gate UYl'
Piokwiok "
Country Club II
Plnn('s II
Lt!wis 1106"
UluS. J.4ewi8 "GUll
$1.()() 'Vilsoll
2,00 OOIllJllollwcnlth "ery nne
3.00 XXXX Bakel'
'
_
Per (;H"{!.
*12.00
12.00
12.00
0.00
Holland Gill
nose Gin
Fleischman's PerfecLion Gill
BrandIes. Jockey Olub 7.60
.t.\pple I1mi I'curh Jlrnlllly ... 2,00 Old Nick 'Yillinrns N, 0, Corll to,5O
8 yenr old Appte & Pench Brantly 1.00 Oase Goods from $5.00 to $�.OO
Imported Wi'nos find Chltll1pngnes alwnys on h!tnd. We nl!tke no
chnl'ge for jugs or packillg.
"PROMPT SE[IPMENT," our moLto.
Louisville Distilling 00.,
WM. BEAR, l\[gr.
Fire Insurance!!
'1'he following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANOE Cm[pANY--GU�NS FALLi"-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASlUm�-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
Hayti is a negro goVel'llU1ent
It speairsfor itself. It is tho ub­
ject lesson of the period we live in.
It mismunagos itself to its hem·t's
content. If seas did not divide it
from other peoples it would soon
have nnother form of govornment..
Bnt I only started ont to Stty Lhis
is n white 1ll1\ll'S country anrl will
likely I'omo in snch .-ALlanta Jour
nal.
Tonight Lhcre will bo 1"1 inLer­
esting meeting of Lha ]�pworth
Lengue fit tho Mothod ist chlll'ch.
A fino musicnl progmlll hitS iJeoH
nl'l'flngoc1 and Mr. LnngsLon will
give nn interesting acoount of his
Lrip 10 Detl'oit 1,0 ItLtend Lhe 1'0-
cent R1Jssiol.l of Lho Intol'llntionnl
l�pworLh Leaguo. A plonsRnt nn I
profitable even illg i" p!'Om isrd all
who attend.
l
KENNEDY & CONE'S,
25 PERCENT. DISCOUNTSALE.
For the next 30 days we will give a discount of 25 per cent. on all our Summer Oloth­
ing, such as: MEN'S PANTS, SERGE, ALPACA and CICILIAN COATS, BOY'S
CLOTHING. ETC.
Men's Pants worth ,. $6.00
Discount 1. 50
Will be sold for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Blue Serge Coats ' $:i.50
Disoouut 1. 37
Will be sold '. . . . . . . . . . . $4.13
Coats worth , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Dlsoount 1. 12
Will sell f01· ......•. , . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. $3.48
Men's Pants worth M.OO
Discount .I. 00
Will be sold for , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.00
Shoes.
Shoes urOlith
Discount
Will �cll fOI'
25 PER. CENT
53.00
85c
On All Low Cut
• • 00 Pel' Cent 011
I
ALL S'l�KA W HATS.
,
• • • $2.70
52.00
62c
HATSShoes w4Wt"
Discount
Will sci
S'l'RAW• • •
lllust �·O ut Hnlf PI'ice.• 51.SS
"
"
••
ts run from $1.00 tq
1.25 to
Prices 0 $1.50 t'o $6.00 Prices on Summer Coats run from
s' Suits run from 1.00 t� 5.00
"" Low Cut Shoes
Fpllline of Men's, Ladies' and Ohildren's Low Out Shoes, all subject to the 2:5 Itel' Ct·(lt. Discount
"
All OUl' goods are NEW and UP-TO-DATE. We are having
this sale for the purpose of makmg room for our Fan Stock.
we mean exactly what we say.
Call OD us and see that
& OON'"E, STATESBORO, GA.
A Call To Action.
How He Was Illjured.
In Mle Laws of Bvery Laud. Whiie conditions in tho son is- The Federal Pension oflicor pl'O-)
la.Dd cotton belt show some ilIt- bnbly has os mnny unique nppli�
provement dUI'iug the week flud catious for nid ns nny othor de­
the progress of the plnnt is deoid- pnrtment of our government. A
eelly better doubt still exists as to northel'll soldier recently applied
producing a full crop to the acre- for It pension nnd wh�n requested
age. The baokset the plant got by the Pension Bureau to specify
early in the seaaon has not in the circumstances under whioh he
mauy sections been reoovered yet, was injured, he repli c1:
and during this protmoted spell, "The w!ty I got my wnr iugery
during which grent dnmogo WllS was n ketchn o( "hog. The Hog
done, phmters wero in many sec- war n sow hog and Ill' oaptnin
tions nbandoning se{L islnnd ftelds w!tnted her for (orege. We wus
mId planting other crops on the chasin the sow, find she crnwlec1
theory that it wns the properoourse threw [l, bOld in It mil fence. It
to pursue owing to tho check in II'lIS n big honl, and thot I WM It­
the growth of cotton. bout tl�e sis of the hog, and hried
The crop continues the center to crawl threw, Imt I atuk IUHI try­
of attention from the looal tmde, in' to wigglo out I throde the tuils
a.ncl to this extent tho locnl mlll'- off and one hit me on my hed and
ket bas been quiet, with fow trnns- nocked me senseless. I do not
notions of magnitude duri ng tho think tho sow pig hnd nothing to
the week. There WtlS some inquiry do with my line of dllty, I did not
but it now seems to bo appnrent ketch the hog. Wich sho nover
that the Inrge takings of It fow war oallt."
.
I An exchnnge sllysCommissionel'weeks ngo havo greatly rellOve( W!tre should gmnt Llw applicant
the tension and unel)sinosB among a pension if (or no othor reaSOll flal'risonbur
consumers, who may now be wlll- th"n that he is � truthfnl �n�n, sou, on
ing to nwnit developmonts ns Ln anel scorned to wr1to 11 h,tll'-rnlslng 'tl
the new crop with muoh less lInx- story reprcsotlting
himsolf as n WI I a �rn
.
.
I
horoe who, desplto mll.ny wounds, . h�l1se 111
lety than whon their wllrehollses onrried the flll." ovel� tho onomy's lield wa�
wero bare of supplies. Th? COttOIl �vorl{S Itnd in tl�e mOlltha of flnm- full�ess; an
sold tben h!tB been lllov.lng out II1g canons.-Augustn Hemld. lighted with t
steadily, consldemble !lIlIpmvnts
'I'
01;-
At the close of'e
going out weekly. The nbsence \>' grand'selections 0
of much foreign freight room in y
,. FOR the large audience
this port makes it necessary to • �NO delight with deafe
send tho cotton vin Lhe ensteru . ., fiilj}-L '1'he peoplH ofport. . shown their lllteresBe!tring upon conditions ttt tho F. t.::J IF.' by contracting wi
open iug of Lho new season will be /AP05ITJVf CURUOR �ONORRI1(A AND GLUT. mnu to teach ftllOt
tho stock cfLrriod over [rom the ���::�tl�o:':;';��';l.ODyo.;.��a�� ,:��,:y.y:t1F. them, beginning N
old crop, which it. ia bolie:'oll will Y. M. Jo'. ANTISEJPTIQ �'AB- timllng for It tel'lH
bo very smnll. If tboro IS not n J.ETS. !lays, I).S this one d
full yield tho disnpointmont prom- FOn MEN & wO�mN. 'I'he"e Tab- we judge, that
ises to result advnntageously for ts '"'e pre,crib.eli by physiciatts tor portant, but I
holders of tho staplo.-Cotton the cure of Lcttcorrhn'u (wllltt.,) anti branch of'edncR
rl'raclo Journal. nliUllllatul'almllcollst!ischnrgcs, '!'hcy
positively (}ura lhc worst cases qlliokly
allli without risk or st,1'ioLure. The
.Alligator J,illimenL 00., Imrlcston, S,
C" mail tbcm nnyw!Jcl'c, 011 receipt of
$1.00, in plaill pnnk�gt" ))ruggistssell
them,
1.50
2.00
4,{iO
[Frances E, 'Vi Ilftrllllrgerl Lhllt e"ery
child shouhl lourn to sp\!llk thili piecc.)
. ., J us on Mondaf Aug. 3rd
at 11
A t a lIleetin" of the Antl-Dlspen- 'I k C y'''llrs8 "'ring Wrile it on the workhottse gute,,_.. " 0 C OC. ome \:1 � " , I t
sar' Club of the 1209 dlstl'lot held. . hb T' is ex-
Write It Ott the sohootboy s 8 a e,
.
)
II esterday I
your nelg or. .
\
Write it Ott the copy-book,
111 the oourt house 0
•
y teuded to every goo ••",-ul)l(llI1g That the yonng muy often look:
afte!'lloon. The ullderslgned were oitizen of Bulloch ooun�7·
I
"Where there's tlrink there'sdauger.
appoint.ed �·commlttee to Issue ll. Ruspt.
call 1'01' ft IllIISS meeting of all \ I\[ F Swi.Jbs
Write tt Ott the churohyartlmottntl,
d t tl IJeu
• ,
I 'Vheru the
rurn-slnin dcmll\re (oulld;
those who ora oppose 0 1e (1 ,- Oornmit,tllC .T, E, Brallnen 'Vrite it on the gnllows high,
ing of a whiskey dispensary In S. F. Ollifl'. I Write it I'ot' all tho passers-by:Stntusbol�o, to meat ill the court I R, Lee �loore ,lWhere there's drink there'd tlungerhouse in Stntesboro on MondllY Write it un t.lte nlltion'. IIIWS,
Augnst 31'(1 lit J.l o'clock lL. 111., to I 1 Blotting out the lioense cluu8";
f 1 Bt·utn.l1y 'rOl'turc(
•
tn.ke steps tow!trds organizillg or I Write it'on euch bntiot wltite
the Ll fi ht that, is DOW upon us. � A cnse
Ollrue to light thut for ller!�is ... So it cnn bl! rend aright:
g g
d 1 I tentBlldunmerolful
torture hils per- "Where thcre's drink there's danger,
A bill has nll'endy pnss.e t lH ow- haps never been equtltetl. Joe Goto-
er house of the GeorSla Leglslnt- briok of Colusia, O"lif, write;. "For
me submitting this qUGstiol1 to 16 yenrs I entluretl .,uO·erabte .pnin
the people for settlement at the from Rheumatism
anti notl�lng reiteved
)olls. It will in nil pl'obabilitv mo though I tried everything knol�I�.I
. tl I ("une ncross Eleotrlc
]lItters uncI It s
._" pass
the Benute nnd receIve 1e h� gl'cutest medicine 011 earth ror
, signature of the GOVArnor, nl�d nu that tronble. A rew botttes or it com­
election will be ordered Wlthtn pletely relievell anti oured me." .lust
&. short time, An Anti Dispeusa- us good (or Ii"er 11ml kidney tro�lbl,e3
1'1' Club of aevel'lll hundl'ed mem- arntlt.general tI,etbeiet,\tYb� ��'�E��� �:��I::t l' lie 1011 gUllral oJ !j I t)uers lilts III rettely been at.M e( 11) gist.
the 1209th district and It IS hoped
that there will be at lenst one or
morc olubs ol'gnnized in Avery mi­
Iiti" distnot ill tho oounty. TillS
will bo ono of Ihe questious before
the mass mcetin[1 on Mondny Aug.
3rd. PI'ominent speakers will be
present nnd will ttdell'ess the peo­
ple on the issuo l' hat noll' can frollts
gntion of t
dist Ohurch
of th.o Maso
nssomblnge
or rent, du
that,onr cb
of erectiou.
1.50
l.OtI
1.OU
Iy cou tesy,
ItDCes of our m
ntiou.
Secoud, l'ha
lutioll be furni
thut the two I
requested to p
Jul)' 26, 100
Jas. A
'Vrite it on our ships thnt snil,
Borne along by storm nud gale j
'Vrite it large ill lotters plnil1,
O\'er e\'ery lalld and Inain:
.u Where there's drink thel'o's dangcr,
'Vrite it 011 every gitto,
On the churoh and lllllls of stutl',
In the hClll'ts of every bnnd,
In Lhe lnws of overy Inlld :
u'Vhcl'e thore's lIri Ilk there'l'I Itangel'
Notico of Sohool 'J'ax Election.
The trustees of the schools of the
city of Stntesboro luwing so rec­
ommended, I clo hereby oall nn
election, to be hold insaidoity,on
Tuesday, August the 11th, 11)03,
to detcrmilte whether or not the
mnyor nnd oounoil of suid city
shall be nuthorized to levy and col­
loot !til aunnal tax npon !til the
property, reul and personal, ill nd­
dition to thnt 110'"" antborizp.d by
law, for the purposeot supporting
the sohools of saiel cily, under the
prOVisions of Seo. 53, of nn act in­
oorpomting the cityof Statesboro.
(Aots of 1902, pago 020.)
This July 1{l, 1()03.
C:. S. JOrlNA1'O';, MayO\'.
S. C. Groover will writo you n
Fire Insurance policy, payablo on
proof of loss. No 00 duys. No
discount.
Mr. J. W. BroRs prese nte
TnE NEWS with some fine speci­
mells of apples shipped him by his
father-in-Inw, MI'. W. H. Albea,
of Lincoln oounty, It few days ago.
Mr. A.lboa was horo Itt tho re-un­
ion [1nd was grently i mpreased with
th,S coullty.
We hope thnt nil those who �re
opposed 1,0 the 0peninr, of !t whls­
hI' shop in Stlttesboro will mnka
it OOllvenient to meot with us.
This is n llllttter that O�llCOI'l1S ev­
ery I'nan and WOlllall who hl.ls
the
best interest of thoir county Itt
heart. If this grea� "viI which
Imugs IIvor us as throatrning
olonds shal1 bo lllet !tntl the
gror;t oalamity of the blighting i�l-
fluenoe of tho S[110 of whiskry IU Th dispcnsftl'y hll'lI passed �tlOI souato yesLordnyane now nWl\1 sthe connty whoso homes oro Iftp- . . t tl 't
and whero pooplo [l1'0 oonLented I
the Governor's Blgnn 'uro len I
py
't t I done will be
in shn[1o ttl ho hrought be-nud prosperona I 111 tiS J Inow. We hope to ha.vo yotl with forr tho poopk.
1I1r. T. B. '1'ho1'l1o, of 1l'ic, spent
n day or two in Stnte.boro th i�
week.
MI'. nnd 1I1rs. W. C. I1er, of Har­
ville, were visitors to the city this
week.
Mr. E. M. Anderson spont the :;IIIrtwilhtht'i"r"tltn"'lnpply�
day in town on \Vednesday, ('illcholln Unit' 'I',)ni('. YOII CHn)L�tJnl'L
11'01' Insuralloo ngn.inst Cyclones I
1,,00 early Ullcl LIII' l'l'slIlL will �IlI'Pl'iiil'
n.nd Tornadoes Beo S, C, 01'00\"01', you, W, 11. lc:llis, ng£lllL.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
What a Mother 8 Love en 1 Accom
plllh-Llbrary I, Named I, Mem
ory of a Cherished Dilughtcr
Appent tor \\ I nre nevte
011
Montgomery 8(1)8
Friend RIter Ir lend d pOI ts
Who has nol lost n fl lend?
Thoro Is no union hero of cearta
ThilL finds not bere au cud
mont
-c-Advlcea to the stale rlepar tmeut
)!1ondny "ere to Ihe erfcct runt Lhe 'ill
of uaUon at Pal ama Is aerto IS It II! be
lie\ erl t hn t Colombia. s nctlo 1 wna di e
to n dealt e La fOl estnll possible lrau
hla In the event or U e faill re o· U e
J-OB PRINTINfI I cr I
I Kinds Neatly
t 1m at This Office.I ' ........... 0..-0 ....ro r
'There 18 no dontil \\ h tt SeCI1UI so
18 llallslUon
This ute of morlnl iJlcntl
Is but 8. subJlb or 11 e life
Whose portal wo call lcnlh
All tbls IA ,or) 801emn n Id 'Of)
Bad but It bas Ita comlcr,}!llt \\bon
they wrote of lin e Scott sayB
In peace love tilDes Lhe shopber \ 8
reed
In war he mOInls tbo \\!llliol S IItO'3d
In courts 18 800n In gn) LtUre
In hamlets dal1ces au II c gl eOIl
Love I ules Lbo cam 1) Ll e court the
grove
And mOil belm, nn 1 l!lalnts above
ror love Is beavell and hoa\ on l!i
love
�y (sscng'
RICHMOND llUSIJ..'1"losej COLLEGE,
Savannab. Ga
Liberty lind Whitaker Sts
Solomon S8) S love Is ns sllollg as
<leath nud God irom necessity is
love Ilud Love lhy I clghbor as th)
lIelt
And "01 dB" orlh sn) s A mother s
10'e IB lhe holiest tblng IIlIve
A mother 6 lo�c 1 "as watching
the eagerncsR with which Ot r neigh
hoi Mrs Munford "as chorlsllng
lho memory at her losl daughter the
8�eet girl who had chnlge ot the I
bury books commiltee nnd whoso
memory now Beems like [L ben ltiftl
dream-a dream lo IS but not to
tbo mothel who Ile\ er \\ III forgel
I
When tho Cherokee Club pI epa.1 ed to
make a memorial tur �tAr) sl e plead
01 tor the privilege at J llCing it
"bore Mary was "0Il La alt mlla\o
6l" eet companionship �Ilb UlOse 8\ 0
10\ ed Her ben. Itlt I 10 uo was no h
lng aud IDono� wns noLilng SJ 0 said
the Hbrar) Is In debt 0 \ 0 or six I t n
dred dollars Plellse let n e JHl) IL ')ff
tor MILry tell lIko It was I 01 dent
Let me hR' e the Huor '"111ls11c 1 nnd
bn.\ e chairs buught instead of lJench
e5 nnd I "Llut some nl< er t 1.ble;:, fOt
Mnr) s snke Please let I te ha' e a
memorlnl for MlllY here 31 d gl\a It
her nButO-Tho \Iary �h ufuul Memo
rial Library" An I 80 It 'AS done
"ho could eft t;e L mull el s leu star
the men or) of 1m 10\ lito dn ghter
and sO It "as done at I II C' 81g1 o,er
tho door yll1 be 110 l\1U1 v M nford
Memorial Llbr t1 y Sho Is going to
buy the boolta t1WL )till) :\011(\ I IVO
bought And mul(o n 10 In Ion (,Iel t 1 I
nearly
OF A CENTURY
---_._---_-----_
..
JUG TRADE A �PECIALrY
Prlce8 Pel Gal \ Prices Per Gal$500 01111, IInnd Gin ,300
4 00 I XX G I J 60400 ]:J re AI pic nnd Pench BrnJ dl 800
BOO
\
Pe lOh and Honey 200
200 Rook and Rl. 2 00
J �O " Ilite h 1111 J 50 to " 00
, 00 Corn 1 IiQ to 3 00
.All klnlls of II nes $1 DO
Old Pedigree
Ph Iidelphin Club
-!-\ Russlnn speclnlisl \ ho exam A Paul JoneeIne I P luee George .lleat Bon 01 Ibel't M. Deal,.
I
Peach GTO'.
King Peter of Sel\11l Ins pr lOunced 1I10rlllng Dew
11m n legenera(e It IB (hollglt King I Attorney-At-Law� Old Sunny HoliowI eter Intends to nbdleule In fnvOl or STATESBORO GA XXXX Ginlis son ' I-A B(or) Is elreltaLing In Vlennn. 01 Office North SIde of Court House
t plot 10 bdng "ho It II Inion 01 Ser Square Just above olllee of Dr a. and BELl 221vi 1. nn I Bulglllin which Invoh es the J T It I 1: 1 olles1 UClloslUon of I I !net:; I er limn d find agars ."tl e S IbsLitutiOIl of the I<Uf[lgeOlge MAKE
\ Itch dynnst)
COnSI[nmenls of Conntry Prolinee SolIclled
OUR SlORE I: OUlt HE"DQIJ \1 IF-I S
ADVICE GIVEN BY EX SLAVES
-rhe Bible sci 001 for I egro 11 !nIB
ters 1) O\ed n fnilno nt Col mbus
Un as the colo cd p enche s 1 ad n
suspicion that the wIlte leachers
\\CIC Insl ectors nil I left sed lo
bale flll)lhing to do "I b U em
-Cia Ide 0 Brien Ilnd Earl Whit
Ile� the Tennessee bo) s who m rder
ed \ B Ct 101 \If ere hanged at Lex
mglon h.� I rldll)
TI e oldest Boldler or lhe Unlled
States arlll) In point of sen iCQ 1 cd
at Chnllcston S C Frl ill) Hc n
tercel the urn y whcn tel ye:l.rs ohl
and served six!) fou yeats
-At MOl Igomer) lilgo rones o(
1I e fa lernl cal rt !lald his I cspects lo
t1 e Slate mnglsLnLtes who e ChAT g
ed vllh ush g their 10 Hlon to sell I
J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH I enve )Ollr Satchels lOd Bnndles
WA cllre fdr them
FI E]c OF OJiA HOl
ATTORNE)S A[ LAW
Urge NegroeD In the North to Re
turn South for Protection
Just before II ljo r ment III l\IC!ll
phis renn Sl n Ill) ntlernoan he
NnUonal rntluslrlll Co Illcll find Ex
Slave Congress com] olied of Regroes
rel)reBenUng t.hlrt� four states ado;lt
cd (\ reso) IUon 1m Itlng tl e negroes
btllng chosed b) 1I10bs in the norLh
to rolurn to tho so th for protection
OIWl GIA CHAMPION & EVJ\NS,SIAIE8Bono
Su\al nnh GaOffice ovel the Post Office
WIll practIce In all the 'VH1ST{IES.
courts
Fa��A!: T!,w!D�ansINeat Printing
t th 1 t t f te
Creates a good ImpressIOn among
II. e owes 190 es 0 III l' correspondents and helps to give
est bUSiness prestige.
J A BRANNEN
StatesbOl 0, Ga We Do Neat PrintiDf! at Reasonable Prices.
$100 000 Horse Burned to Oeatl
rmp Ml1 lhf II lot n E �laddell 8
$100000 1I OlOl ghbIOI sluilio I was
hurned lo death In his sl til nl
burg Plnce I em I oxlngtoT K)
\ rdlY The bAl n ,\ us (Iesl o� e I
los5 ... 111 reach 1200 000
your
your
T�Fl.EE STOR.ES.
Witt Broad & Llb(ll'ty opp C R R Qopot 330 W•• t Brood n.aT Chari
ton Eaat Broad and Jo let Streetr;
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$400 P Ire \\ hllo Molt llyn 8"
H 00 011 North Curollna Corn 2 X 13.
16D Old
Norlh Carolina COlli S X J O.
Old North Onrollna COrD { X 300
200 No v lilniland Rum 200 to {Ot
226 Jnmajoa Rum 200 to '00
� 60 SI Croix .Rum 200 to '00
200 Itocl and Ry. 2 X 200
260 Roel, and Ryo S X 250
300 reach and lIouoy 100
869 CRlllornl. Port Wine 1 UO
400 B08t Blackberry Wino lOt
Strong Addrcaa to FArmers J.. Ire Holluud Gilt 2 X !l 00 Besl Sherry 'Wine 10.
ric 0 Dig-la. Stute Agrlcult trn! So huport.ed
Gonevu Gtn • X 300 S"1!8t Cllta"ba 'Vine 100
Bost COina. Brond) 300 Case Good. 5 vO to 11 O'
WE GIVE YOU I HE JUCl
Btlt QURltly lor Ill. Prlot
Your ord.1 S "Ill receive l)TOmpt at tentton by Mall or relePhone TIlT U'B.
Por Gallon
1
Old N 0 Corn Irom fl 95 to f8 00 'fIgal
HOllogrRm '125 110lland Gill Irom J 2� to 800
co Iragemcnt anel Instl !Clio 1 at ever� XX MOl ollgnhol" ] GO HUm from 1 Q6 to 800
pnrliclpAnt In the proceedings or lho
I
Iar Heel Olub 176 I{lltferont conventions 01 fnll to re Old Nick 200 Jlrnudlc8 150 to 600
dound to the good at olr gloria IS oil No 7 � tiD I Cuse goods from $600 1 er doz and up
co��O�::::I�� eelleclal appeal to 1I e I
XXXX AtOI ong "lela 800 lAII
kinds of wlue ,lOOper gill and up
farmers of Georgia to attend tho
Old I yndor_'_I_I"_II_r_b_on 4_00_D_II_tf_G_0_r_d_0_1l_8_S_1_le_r_rY_$5_00_p_e_r_l:_a_I_lo_,,_
meeting reterred to There wns nev
er a tlmo in the hlstol y o( agrlcult 11 0
n Geol gla when those engnged In
lhat high pUlsult needed mOl e to cal
suIt aile with anolher llnd to stand to
POBox 1')45
gethol
We hale alranged "Ith the rail
����� ���J1 no:ntt�e o�c�::�c!��O P�I�� t�:! Old R I· b I L
·
H����I�� ��\,;Ot:�1 ��' Llileate when pllr I e I a e 1 quo r 0use
Come out brei I I ell Lel liS lol
neglect (he nB80mblllg 01 0 selles 418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
togethe Pomt out it man wi 0 min
glos freely "It I his fello"s 10 It
out fL mBn \\ ho t kes Un c I( Illc(ld
Tax Rate Will Be Low
"lUI omcinl roturns In flam twen
t) sIx COl nlies the Increase In the
taxable proport) I .. shown b) these COlne lIl) to the g oat meeting at
illgests renches the total so far of Athens brothers Ul dIet s sho v lhe I X nyc whiskey
$3711934 toilers In oll er fields of cndea\ol that X X Rle whiskey
or tho t"ent,) six Iho members of a 11 society ha,o lho X X X Ryu whiE;koy
and ull or them sho\\ up on the right cheeriest fncoB and tl 0 lightest stoT Bourbon
sillo or Comptrollel Genel al V\ light s of 01] the tI ong RCfipocltully I Black 'Vnrr or
ledgcl ElCh Blo\\" an Increase In DUDllD� �I IIUGHt<;S DnkorBXXXX
aOUle cO lIlies this leaches tl e hnlt PI esldent
mllion pol t In " few It Is compo I �fAR rlN V CAl' IN Seclelnrl
tJ\el) snnll rho avel \ge In
lOlnlj111 n bers Is $] 428000The t ICt lhnt Ihe cOllnllefi I eporling I eprcsent all sections of the stnt. ViaBud Lhat the InC:lcllse Is I nlfOim lea Is
lhe tAX omclals at the cUllllol to be
lie, e tI al tho Onal lotal tOi lhe state
rna} be a I It Cl elise be) and t1 at evel
Doted In nn) ono ) ea in the l1ast
If the IJresellt Indications nre real
Ized and thCl e Is 110 I enson "hy
there ohould I ot be nn Increase flam
tho I omalnh g co 111UCS as "ell:is
froUl lhose now II II ere is a possl
bllll) th Lt tho IncI ense of taxable
properly na sho" n b) rhe dIgests may
leach R total or $20000000
Govel 101 fef! 011 Jool 8 (or\\ art]
"Ith conOdel CO to the time v.:ltlln
I is nd I Inlsll at lUI \\ I on tl e levy sh ill
get don II close to [0 mills rhe
go, ernOi has floll the beg!! n ng of
lis tdmillstintion RCI ,tlnlzed Joseh
II e expon Iltll es of tho dlt'fOi ent de
pn In ents , Ilil tho lOS lit lhat II good
DELAWARE JURIST SELECTED
denl of oxpclldittlle I us boen cUl ott
lhe penltenlk.ll) lopartm I t and lhe
depnllmenL of agrlrultulO lIa, e turn
cd luto tho Ilensl f) n. T8 gel Illnot nt
tI all , 1S flltt!elputed Tn all Icspects
therefore tho fll unclnl OUllool( of tllo
state Is most tu\olnhlc
the Contral ot Georgi; Railway
for Season ot 1903 I
x. Oorn wI ':)kel
'l bo Good Old S mrnel rime Is i i *oz;�r�� 1\��II:��el
now upon us III d lhe Question I I Laurel V llle,)
Whore to go tor rest and recrcutloll
The Centl nl at GeOt gill. rail" ay no....
GIN
bas on sale ILt nIl ot Its con pan tlclot
offices excUllilon llcltets 10 mounla n
and TAlco resorls tn the nortl eaSl and I
veil To eustern cities nnd 10 ...0 Is
\ 1£1. Saval nah and steamship III os ro
T bee tho most ucllgl tf I seas} oro re
sort on tho So III \tllu lIc coast
'Nick nn I com enlel t Mehe I ('
II olgl s ceplng cnl se \ Icc I 111 PI
tlculurs ratcs 8cl a 11105 etc cl"
filly f,t rnlsl ad upon application to
you I nearest Igent or J C Ilalle GO}
mal Pnssengol Agont Savnl1nuh Ga
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$13�O
6 QtS.
$4�O
IZ·Qt·S
$9°_°
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
��O
I Doz.
D EllVERED fOR
$12°_°
Entomolcoltlt Oeot.! Ftc:slona
Epltornizcd Hems of Interest
Gathered at Random
Bel/'. Pure Rye. J Imp.rial Nectar Rye. Fish Is Presiding Just ce
Tl e appointment ot 1I00t l Ieury
'I'urnet aB asaoctatc jl sll o of tho au
preme caul t to succeeu tho late Jus
lice Snmuol 1 \ In!>1 In w III CRuse a
cl augu In the 11\ tstous uf lhe court
Tho courl Is dlvlded Into two dlvts
Ions one division being III ealdod over
by lho chief justtce anti the other b)
tho prelldh � j reuoc Bee lely tho Dah) men 8 Aasoclntlon
J IStiCIOl 11 npllil \\ vs presiding I Rnd 1I 0 Cotton Gil ners Aesuctuttcn
justice or tho second dh Islou and will meet II \tl CIlS Al g tat 3 lo 7
Cllet J isuce Simn 0118 has pnssed na An tutor: sting II ogrn n I £IS been I
or tel appnln tlng \ssociute It suce II ranged fOl this Jolt I neetlng IWilliam H Flal prestdu g j Idgo of Prealdent Dudley M II Igi en !llld Sec
the second dtvtaton uud assigning JtS retnrv Marlin \ Cul vln or 110 \gll
lice 'Iurncr to Iho first utvtetou of the cultural Sociotv I we Issued tho tot
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4845 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah Georgia
PrICeS List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
Errect vo Sunday court
1
lowing au-eng cull to I ho [tll rucrs at
Georgi i. asking them 10 nu 11 I tho
meeting
10 the 1i RI mers of Geor gin In the
name of that gran I 01 galllznllOT the IGaOl gla Slnle AgrlculL 11 ul Societywhicu has stood ror ngr!c u urnl and I
InduBltlal cle\elolll1lCnl und J)1ogress
In GCOI gin. for II oro It un hnlf a. cel Ilur), the InderslgT ell call 11)on yo I
Indl\ iduftJly and collect" cly Lo llrn
out In force nt tho 1111 ml COl \ ('I lion!
01 1I e ,oclet) 10 bo I eld I I All ells I
August 5 a.nd G lHOX �n Intel est
In� and attracthe 1 rogl am h �8 bel311
He finally got the g 11 close to I ",r nrrnnget tor lhe oecasl lJesld�3 I
lead nnd ftre I but she St ccee led U1
I
we sl a.ll all have tho plen Ire of In I
tbro\\lng bOI hand up and I nockln&:: terchanglng greetings \lIth ur b�.th
U e glln o,er her I end but In doing ren or tho Geor,lu. HorticlI tural �
so her tb 1mb And two fingers "ere clely the Georgia Dairymen s ASBO
shot entllel) olT eiation and the Coltoll GinllCl':) \551)
She WOl Id ha\ c bled to leath had clutlon
81 e not recolved me IIcnl Isulslnn e Beginning Monday August 3 nnll
��!�(�d�a:\��l:1 �� embuciug Friday \1 gust 7 these
eight cilld en
tOUl helptul olgnlllzutions "Ill be In I
� • • :��IUP�;lC� ��l!i��e C�l:cn��o�th:�� lll� 1
May Oi ..band Two Compan el coming together oC the men who com
Two companies of U e S( cDncl Ueo )loee U 010 greal Koeielles or &sBoclu
gin regiment lie Qt Ilm 1) 01 lrds of lions CIUlIIot tail to result In tho en
Forsyth nnd the 13<\ lesvlJle Blues or
Barnesville III H be IIsbandecl be
CRI se of U ei fulll re to npponr at tbo
regular slate encampu eUL of 1I e Sec
01 d GeOi gin. regln ent held at G Iml
:t.ttOl ha\lng been orlolel Illo the
camp b) both GO\ eillO JeT I ell and
Colonel E D HI guenln commanding
tlle regiment
J I 0 officlnl report of COIOI el 1-hl
guonln 1 us been Hie 1 with Adjutant
Genorsl Robeltson un1 } 0 makes tor
mal cOlllplnlllt wllh that officlB.i can
cernlng the fall II e of U e comllnnlcs
to go Into C Imp No omclal action
has )oct been lal(ci II the mutter by
tho adj Ilant gCllm ['I b It a copy of
the rei orl coulul}1 g tl c chnrges has
been sent to tl e comma ding omeers
or the t va companies ,Itll tI e Ie
q lost that 0. statement as to why
Ihey dll logo to cnmp IJO filed at
-So uhbound+­
No 1 No 3 No
Dally Dally 0&11,
-NorthhOllud­
No ij No 4 No 9
Dall) Dally Dally
�xceJ.lt
S !Dds)
AM
Would Be Wife Murderer Jailed
'" ill Mud lox Is In Jail at Eastman
rei attempting to Idll hlH "Ire Bntur
day night
Maddox Is a rurmer and hv es about
S1 \IIONS
la t n mile abo, 0 Eastmnn He \ ent
hOlT'e Saturduy night dl Inl{ und be
gall to n.b t80 hlB wHo un1 she start
e I to rill bUl he cauglt he and
tiled to shoal 1 el wllh his shOlgUIl
She grabbed Il and begul to tlBsle
"Ill uln 0\01 the gUt tl)lng to keep
blm killing I el
TraIn No 1 COllncds at SlIllmcre With B & p tOJ all Doluts east
lind with M & S '\\ tor Millen nt Collins "Ith Seahoald Air LIne
t alns East lo Slnnnnah and lutermedlate points '\, est to Montgom
er) nnd 3.11 poillts West and" Ith C & 11 tor Relds, lIle
llaln No 2 connects at "ndlo) with the C H R (or Macon At
Innla and all poi 1tS ,"\ est nnd will tho L &" fOi La ls\ 111e and the
� &. Mt V R)
Train No 3 connects with lila Seaboard Air Line at Collins tor Sa
... ,lIlnnb Dnd points East and to! Helena and intermediate paIUte
Wesl an,1 will C & R lor Helds 1110
'1 rain No 4 COlli oels at WndleJ \ 1111 C n R tor MncoD Atlanla
and points West
rraln Nr 6 cOllects With the C H R for Savannah and all pointa
I tile L & Wand W & Ml V Hy
BRINSON President S'lIImore O.
Gcn Pass !\gen t SlI1lmolo Gli
pellntentlent Stlllmol8' Gil.
D1 Stftndnrct'llme
the com oution or linn Inl Il1celln� of
his g III anI ,\e \Ill Ehov yalll mun
\\ ho Is t P to dal( bl on 1 ch I liable
al d 111 sble
�onln BOVND,
SUI�MER EXCURSIONS
J F WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
F liNCY GROCERIES AND 1IQUOR.s,
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M D EHRLICHER Proprtetc r
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BRO AD Il LIBERTY ST�
o BOX III, SAVANNAH, GA.
PRINTINfi
Of All Kinds Neatly
Done at ThIs Office.
.....................
THE FAVORABLE
Jndg nent at the hundreds who are order
log from t d \111 Ie evtderu e of t.he pun
he rpprec UII and tnti8tactton at good
servrce
Our Ii re cmtneuee 0" Buyer. In
lures 118 tho OptlOI 011 nil bl, pllrOhnllel
atl tI e lowest fig Irclt 111l\t 8 "hy we
and we nlono 81 c able to 8\1l)ply 1,.1 t! uon
Btl\l1tly II1UrCi18ITlg dellll\l d at the !lrost
Rcnsoll \hle Prlcclf
A Wide rauge 0 .... tirlft alnss stu k to
seleot from
We nre SLIIl 8cuding out our No 7' as
,260 per gallon exprcss pr�p8ld Lo) oar
nearest exprcss oOioe \\ hUll ordering flat
less thnn oue gallon
We are Headquarters for
Champagne Cldor Writ. for prices on
&arne Empty bot.tles oun be ret\lll1ed
to liS ON Top AS USUAL
�'ollo"lIlg are It rew prICes from our huge selectIon
:8:. C • BFl.,,[N�l!v.I:AN,
226 St Suhan St West,
Goorgla r.lephone "800
Snvannah Georgia
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PFl.ICE LIST:
All prloes 'Iuoted per gallon
I 0 I( Cllblll.t
I
Weltz !I Prlue
Ore lID of Kentuoky
01<1 Uolony
flSu XXGln
I W XXXGIIl
200 Juniper Gin double stamped
2 IiQ BRANDIES nud WINES
27u
800
n 00
800
HO
600
10 yea" old
x X X Apple Drandy
Apple Brllndy 8) ears old
Pench llrnndy 8 l earl old
Jllnckberry "Inc
Old Blaokberry w1no
Port wil 0
Old Port" I ne
Sherry WII e
imported Sherry wine
S\\cet Ontlwbn wine
Old Sweet Clltawbn
CORN WIHSKEY
] SU
160
dub stumped 2 00
800
CaBe Goods from $6 00 to $15 00 peT
Case All kinds of III ported good. on
186 hand
1 wallt to m \ke friends with the gOOlI people at Jj 1I10oh county and Invite
tl em to I,:ISlt n) plnee OPPOSite tho Union Depot \",heuln the Olty If you
o tIll at flnd It oonvenlent to VISit the City Rnd need some reliable lIquors p ok
out the goods) ou \\Rnt from the abovo list nnd [ will guarantee that yOIl Will
be plensed Cnsh 11 ust nccompnn) nil Ottlcrs '\Vbeo J au Bro III town and get
tired lrop 11 nt Illy plnuc nnd lest 'You lflll a.lwn)8 bl: \,elf( me Look for
tl e 'YCltz bUIlding oppoJtlte Uuton Dp.pot
B. WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
Nort� Carohna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1 75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
DU'eet to Consumer, saving mid-
dlemen's profits ).
All exples charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons 0' mOle Telms Oash Wlth Ol�i'
Wflte for desorlpt\ve olreniar Relerence
any u erohalit here
.J. H. "roolle) ,
CHERRYVILLE, N.
200
300
200
800
800
100
1100
100
200
tOO
800
100
200
A Dispensary For Statesboro. Cheap Rates
To Savannah
Are )fHI comlng?-It will pit) )011 to come-We
huvo fin unusunl olot.hing snl Oil-it tnlllng ohloing
II RS thnn II hoi snl pncos
$LO 00 suits foi S5 00
i!\l� 50 suits fm ll\750
Making a dull month a busy one
Falk's
Around the Corner '
Congress lind WllItlLkel Streuta
SAVANNAll
lind Its lie" und Its associntions
the negroes becnuie nomads for
the time nnd thus the wh tes lost
their gIl I' un the negro and were
rendered powerless b) conditions
lin posed under this method of re
construobiou to avert cond ItlOlIS
and prevent results which were
delayed longer th, n II HS ox pected
Irom tho oompletouess 01 the or
gnuizutious under control of cnr
pet buggers und freedmen a bu
renus and the mil itarj 1 bus
"hen old naaoeintions "ere de
stro) ed IIIllI old ties broken and
the negroes tnught to hnte the
II h,tes the IIfL) IIIlS open for fu
ture trouble nnd the children and
glllndchlldrfn of those members
of tho lengues .11 e they \I ho hn' 0
110 regnld fOI \llllte \lomen
Naturnll) tho negroes hn,e mlS
ll1terp,eled tho north 1'101 thern
llteratule hus explessed no con
Cel n for the, Ictllns of these ns
snultB but so tel rJbly denounced
the punIshment h) l)nnhll1g of
tho pel petl!1tOl s that negroes \I ere
led to bel lOve I hell \I orl WfiS plerls
Ing to the 1101 th
As to the I emed) As) et It 18
askIng too much of n southem
wIll to \loman to nppenr In court
before n CUrI{lUS CtO\l d Itncl go mto
detaIls of hersuflet ngsand hunlll
Il1tlOns Ih,s \\ould be her sec
and denth I Nn) more It lIould
be her tlmd 1111d Iltst denth fOl to
her SUICIde lIould be plOfelnble
We then come bl1<ll to the e.1usa
onusltllS Jet tho d'SBO[!SSIOn
chnnge ItS l1!1me lind the query
be hO\l 10 stop the I1tlOe OilS
cumes \I h ch 0I111Se lynch ngs
-Atlul1tn News
Now IS the TIme
'I he Lynching
lSpil'il1
To order repairs for your
Oinnery for the fail season
We hnve one of the Inrges
[111(1 most complete stocks of
Belttng, Packlua,
Engine and Boiler
Ftttmgs, Pulleys}
Shafting, Etc, in
the South.
We nlso hundlo WlUd MIlls
and Farm Machinery
COl till I�d It Cor 18l ears nnd repealed
t I I 18 I) OhIO el ncted proillb tJOn
111 1850 and nftier" few months repeal
ed It Md pas set) a proillbltor,) law III
1886 bllt �flcr:l few monti Sit WIlS re
On 1889 an effort \\ as mode lit
Bl Jnlllc. Call11\\IIY
D,SOUSB lynohing IS your invitn
tion Justice Brewer not long
SInce in his �[llwaukee interv lew
sn id .111 up nsmg of populnr feel
lllg would soon find u remedy for
lynchIng
SUrAl) the glellt JustlOe mclnd
ed a remed) for the IttroclOus
CrIme \I hoI IS the causlt cnusnns
01 lynohlng In the soutl but he
fIlled tu slIY so An explalllttlOn
of tl 0 I) nchlllg Spirit- tB OrIglll
- n the south \lould lequll€ n
book
Sel ernl ) ears sInce ILt.1 hotel In
Ashe\ IIle N C qUIte a number
of sontherners representlllg near
Iy .tll the southern states were
gathered nnd d,Sousslon of I) nch
mgs and the ouuse IIns 1I1dulged
I renlllrked thnt 111 my state Geor
gla no \I hlte "oman dnred to
travel the Illgh\l a) salone ) et any
Ilego \\oman could gu alone at any
time nn) \I here unmolested ltnd
In ltbsolute sl1fet) ro my sur
puse gelltlemen from V Irg Il 1[1
lexILs M,ss,ss,pp' A labltma J 011
ISlana North CLllollOa I1ncl South
CnrolllJa spoke up nnd sltld It IS
so 1lI onr stILtes PerlUlps YOllr
Georgul pHpers hfil e more to say
ILbout nssILults on \lomeu ltnd the
IYllChlllgs therefore thnn do our
paper"
COlltllllllng I further remarked
thllt It \lfiS fenrful on the fllrm"
thnt feLlr nnd Itpprehenslon rest
ed upon the bro\l of every farm
er s wife el en thouoh her hilS
bfind \1118 \lorkll1g In n nenr by
held IllUklllg tho fnrmel s I\lfe a
VICtIm of awful SISpense knowlllg
not \I hen her lonelllless \lould be
taken advILntnge of by some strag
gl ng .Ind ronnllllg brute
lhose �entlemen ugam nns\ler
ed No \I orse III your sttlte thnn
In OlliS So here IS 'problem
Her IS a condItIon not (\ theory
I he fllSt th mg to be done so far
as the southel n states are concel n
ed IB to f1 nd.1 remedy for seourIty
Itnd sl1fetyof our whIte women
\� hen th,s remedy IS found the
lynclllngs \I 111 largol) dlsappe.u
from the south
If JustICe B,e\ler wIll find a ro
med) protectIng our women from
Ilss!lult he wIll be honored ns the
gre'ltest of nll AmerIcans IIvmg
or dend Such a remed) will bring
JOY to the sonth No longer WIll
bo helll d the cry of abandoned
farms but thousands and thous
ands of familIes ,�ho moved to
to\l n for pollco protectIon \I III re
tUl n to tho old farm Farm lIfe
11111 regall1 ItB lost chal III and the
\I !lste plnces wIll ngalll blossom us
the lo"e
Ihese gentlomon on the hotol
vel Indfl at Ashe, 11Ie d,sousRecl the
oauses of theso!lssltults !tnd It \IllS
the conBensus of OP"llOI that the)
probabll had nOlor becn hnd I ot
the nogroes been orgnnlzed lllto
SCCI et loyal lengues after the \I ar
"hen tho) welP ostlllDged from the
natIve \lhltes Ret ngllnst them
t�ught to ,l,stl 1St tlIPl11 breakIng
In t\lJlln all thoQII tlOEthllt eXIst
ell and stnlllng tl 0 negroes along
11llOS Ilt tho I elY Ot tset of freo
dom tHllcrsc 10 tlllnqlllllt) aud
I en 0 \I th I ho 101 Y \I h te people
Ullong I ho II II 0) I Id 10 ll\o and
I \10 tl 01 brlllg 1 hese leagues
I Hccd exodu& 1 all II", old illl n
o Hl I 0 WST A
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
lend th, m nil Write for Clr
culllrs Olll pr ces nro light
IDon
t dellt) Wllte UB to day
Mallary Mill Supply CO
MACON. GEORGIA
-
CIIANOK olll UDl IC ROAD
GWHUu.-UUll.Ocn COUNTY
$1.00 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1903. VOL 3, NO. 21.
�.. �
ILocal andPel'sonal.I1;).. :.rill "" _.li:
Remember that It IS no trouble
to hnve our Ice wngon stop at
your house We guarantee III I I
weight and prompt and courteous
treatmen
The Metropolitan's
Great Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
Stntesboro being more eouve­
niently located for 11IB work. Mr
J R Powell hOB moved there from
Dublin and will make that place
11IB headquartora 10 the future
He will make fl'flqneot trips to
Dublin however -Cour I e r D I a
patch
l\{r Powell has moved into Mr
o M Martln's house III EaBt
Statesboro We weloome him to
t:itate.horo
New lot of I III Ware Cheap
Gould &: WaterB
Mr Hornce Lord of Stat�sboro
hns purchased an interest III the
grocery bUSInoRS of Mr H 0 Wea
ver and has moved 1118 family to
Dublin ocoupying tho house on
Aendemy Avenue formerly ocou
pied by 1\1r W L Ourrj Mr
Lord WIll make a valuable acqui
aitiou to the business elem-ut of
Dublin Courier Dispatch
Best Crackers III town
Gould &: Woters
Mr B F Portor of Zoar, stop
ped over from the District meeting
Sunday the guest of Mr Ben M
Dnrsej - lnttllall Tunes
lI!r Tony Slllllnolls IS one of
thos" farmels who makes a lIvlDg
nt home and mouey beSIdes HIS
farm IS well nrrnllged nlld he IB
enclOSIng It WIth wIre feDOIng
M,ss l\(ary Salhe ReYDolds IS VIS
Itll1g III Statesboro thIS week­
lnttnnll Tlmos
Mr James E Bowen now of
Polk county Fla IS on a VISit to
fnende aud rolatlves III Bullooh
Mr BOil en left here III 1882. and
IS now dOIng well III IllS FlOrida
home HI) IS an unole of our
l•••ler, as.. IJ ilkiID....n. met a
brother of Mr M J Boweo of
Metter Mr Bowen expreBsed
hImself as delIghted WIth the pro
gress and development of States"
boro and Bullooh connty
Dont forget to carry yom Bng
glOS Wngone eto to Gupton whero
you cnn have them made up lust
as you want them
The school of Prof John DaVIS
at Bradwell Acndemy closed on
InRt FrIday There was a good
SIzed crowd out to witness the
CIO&lDg exerCilea aud I.L fin� dID
ner was spread A raILI Just at
the dlllllor hour lllterfered With
tillS part of the program aome
what
D Barnes tic Co
Rev T J Cobo IS conducting
a meeting In Bryan county this
week
FIsh J<J, ery Saturday
Gould & Wnters
IItr and Mrs Cbas Preetorius
and dnughters Mesdames S 1<'
Olliff W D Davis N V B Foss
and others who composed a purty
at Wh te Sulphur Springs for the
past week or two returned home
on Eriday everuug
I'ry I hem Dried Apples
Gould& Waters
Judge George R 'I rapnell of
Metter was circulating among his
1 riends yesterday
BIg lot of garden seed Just re
ceived
To continue tor 3 more days.
A r quest from our runny cuatouiers who visited our SALJ<J DAYS to continuo till sale as lllftll) of thoi:
fr iends were unable to find un opportuuiiy to call during the Specifled Olearunce Sale dlLYS W decided to
fZrflnt their kind request and oxtend this Bale t tho old pnoes for 8 days oulj
THURSDAY SATURDAY I l\[ONDAYAUGUSl 6th AUGUSI 8th AUGUS I 10th
----A Saving 01'----
35 PEn GENT
011 ]'.n..• dollu.·. With suell extl"uo.·dillu.·y oJle.·hl;-s
it looks like giving goods un ny, ulld it is, as we de­
te.·.uit.ed lIot to ca.·.·)' over 3111, SllIllme.· Goods.
Eve.·y del)Ju·tlllellt offe.·s
UlllPRECEDENTED INDUCElJIENTS.
Ol liff & Smith
Foddor pullIng IS now all the
go nnd It hns been a good warm
tIme to save It
Fresh lot of Blllst s turnIps and
mtabnglL seed Great SkIrt Sale I Afew MisseD Skirts of White
Duck and Pique, nicely made
and trimmed. They are
well worth from $1.00 to
$2.00, Will sell them wlile
J
they last at
-'190. �a,o.h.
OllIff & SmIth
A few of om SIlk Sknts left ove!
Then pnce" were from $5 00 $6 90.
$7 7fJ, $8 00 and �1 0 50 I educed to
$4.98, yom chOIce
Our country t')wns are 1ll0Vlllg
ahead und gettIng !)lce stores
Buy your turnIp seed froDi
01 ItT & t:iullth
Mr James B Groo\er of Enal
came up thIS week
111 r J E ColllDs of RegIster
sent us III a stalk of sugar Oane on
Saturd.IY With 8 matured 101llta
011 It Mr Collms has n bIg pntch
of tIllS calle
Gupton WIll snve you money
every tllne on auy II ork III illS
11Ile
Mr Unfe S,mmons IS the cham
pIOn farmer around tOil n In one
huudred and fifty days he han est
ed a hne oat crop nud begnn gath
erlllg mutton corn on the same
land • The first dny of March he
planted IllS oats on the 1st of
Jnne he hnrvested a splendl!l YIeld
Oil the 4th of June he plauted the
8ame ground III corn nnd to day
lust (10 days after plantlllg he
pulled some roastlOg enrs Who
can bent It?
For a llumber one slllgie farm
wagon go to S L Gupton Prop
Statesboro wagon shop he hns It
ready for use It IS exactly what It
I. marked up The KlOg
Mr C T McLemore our popu
Inr and effiCIent lIveryman spent
Sunday With frlOnds III Guyton
�frs Harnett Pnrker who hilS
been Vlsltmg lIfrs L C Glisson
for some tlllie WfiS called home at
Millen tIllS mOrllmg by a telegram
ItnLlouucmg the death of her nIece
�[Iss Ida Belcher
Augusta brick and best lIme
1I1wnys on hnnd A J FranklIn
Mr Elisha Rodgers of the 44
was a VISItor to Statesboro on
�[onduy
Messrs Geo Dnvis and Nor
wood BlItch of BlItchton were
"s,tor& to the Olty on yesterdny
Mr Jnmes Gould hns 80me of
the tallest stalks of corn we have
ever seen grow In th,s county
He hns severnl stnlks thnt mensure
17 feet hlgb
Great Smt Sale
Ladles' Tailmed Smts. fashIOnably
made and tIll n mad Fo I mel pnce
$2 7c and $3 �o, leduc6d to $1.48
DR."Y" GrOODS,
Fr Ult of the Loom Bleachmg Wol th 1 Dc at
Yald WIde Bleachmg at
Gooj quahty Cambuc WOl th 12�c at
10-4 Bleachmg' WOl til 25c at
J. & P Coats' Thread
Calico I worth 5 c at
Cahco, good quahty
Cahce, best qua,hty
Outmgs worth 8!c at
BallJthread No 1 -
JIm Dandy homespun wOIth 6c
ETC.
7 Hc
4!c
(134c
l5c
250
2i cts per yard
4 cts per pard
4! cts per yard
4 3 4c pel yard
30 ball boxes Ilc
at 4cts pel yard
2,000 yards of plalll nnd figured Lnwns DlIllItleS Bntlstes nnd SWISS worth up to 250 It ynrd but
as we are prepnrlllg for our large fall stock they must go at 7to
2,500 Yalds of best qualIt) Percales sold every II here at 12t cents Our ClOSIng out l\[,d slimmer
sale prICe at 5to per y11rd 1111 yard WIdths
JI Lot of NICe Grade Crockery nnd Glnssware left over the kllld lie sold on our 10 cent counter They
are 1D our II ny In order to (lIspose of them they WIll go at 50
OUH OLOTHING DEI ARTMENT
Is o,ercrollded WIth Bnlgnlll
SPECIAL.
ls there all offlnge or lemon tree
In bekrmg In the county? If s(,
we would like to commUUlcate
WIth the owner W� also want
to know who IS rnlslDg bananas
EnglIsh walnuts pecans etc We
want them for an exhllllt Let
us hear from you
MEN S SllltS at a BIg UeductlOn
MEN B Flannel Coats and Pnnts III neltt and deSIrable patterns extra well mnde and strICtly all wool
FOlmer p"ce $7 00 nnd $800 at $498 and $5 19
MEN"S All 11001 Cmsh SUItS ,el) stylish nnd neat pntterns mnde WIth hair cloth front hnnd pndded
shouldels cut 111 the very latest st) Ie ]<'ormer prwe $1000 and $12 50 reduoed to $490
MEN'S Blue SClge SnIts nll 11001 \lell made I nnd padded shonlders A few left Formel p"ce
$9 50 red nced to $6 21)
A LOT Of Men s ftllllllon contf and ,ests It bargltln at $2 50ench WIll close them out at 780 Come
lind see them
ALL Bo)s nnd Youths clothIng .lIe nlso to go at reduced prICes
J R Miller
I he NEil S lob department IS
engaged In turlllllg out n lob of
10000 receIpts for n firm 10 Wash"
lD�toll D C How IS that for
spreudlllg out? If you thlllk we
are bloWlDg ORll nt the offiCI) and
s�e the work and the order for the
lob fbls sholVs that we can eom
pete With the bIggest prllltlDg
offices 111 the cooutry
Gupton mnkes all hIS cushIOns
and bncks from good stock whICh
IS opon for the InspectIOn of h,s
patrons
Get my prICes on pnlllt mateIlal
before bUYlllg A J :Frankhn
'Ihe NEWS IS llldebted to lIlr
Amos Hnrt for n fine rattlesnake
watermelon raIsed fre III the seed
selected by Mr Mol Brnnch of
ColumbIa county
Mr W B Moore returned from
Portsmouth va all Fllday Illght
Mr �Ioore went up to confer With
the Sen board A II Lme offiClnlfi hi
regard to some mutt"rs cOLlnec5�d
With IllS rand
PreSIdent (Jaml Gnbbett of the
Savannah & Shatosuoro Uy spelt
one da) Inst week 1U the City
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
A lot of ladlOs sample shoes no pair \lorth IInder $200 $250 $2 75 sIzes nre from 4-5� We need thn
room and must hn, e lt some wav wdl cloBe them out at 98c a paIr You certnlDly cannot afford to
01 ISS th IS g rent oO'er
ONLY 67 pltllS of ladles wurk shoes the kInd )OU Pay $J 15 at 69c
GENTS' IF' URNISHIN G S:
I
lot of ExcelSIOr $125 shIrts nt
(15 75 nnd 90 cent shllt. lit
500 shIrt. Itt
40c underwear ILt
(IOc at
B & B lInen Collnrs 25c 1 I ld I\t
Gents )5c hoae pel pall
G nursIng corsets the $1 00 kInd Itt
Globe cors�ts the $125 kInd at
Other good qnnllty cOlSets Itt
Lot of baby caps lorth posslbl) 25 Hllll 1l5c at
IS A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
69c
49c
37c
19c
B8c
8e
80
59c
79c
35 and 480
lOe
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B&
The
Mr J ]I{ Klnrpp IS very SICk
WIth nppendICltls nt IllS home lIenr /<JJ
Statesboro I'
.
Elder H B WllklUson wnl
vIsItor all ]I[ouday He has/'hund red and fifty ncres III
Ilnd cotton all IllS fnrm III I
dIstrIct
J ndgo C S :HnrtlD
'Wus np Oll bUSIUHSS �
J he Judge "ns one
offlClols the county
la noW a good f,\1t'
"
A
(enljdayI estIII nl d �ext tlOOl to Old Globe StOle11!gheflt Pllees PAId FOl Conntt y Ploc1uce
